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PAY-PLEDGE WEEK 
IS E X T E N D E D

Subscription Price $1.50 Per Annum, Payable at Crockett

On account of the influenza 
epidemic, W. S. S. Pay-Pledge 
Week has been extended until 
Sunday, November 10. A spec
ial representative of the treas
ury department, Mrs. Virginia 
Threadgill of Dallas, was in 
Crockett Wednesday to confer 
with Chairman Arch—Baker of 
the H ouston County. W ar Sav-
-tngs Stampo ,Committ<?e and a

ernment must be obeyed. There
fore beginning November .1 all 
subscriptions will have to be dis- 

j continued at expiration unless 
renewed.

I Sub.scribers calling to renew 
or sending in their renewals and 
subscriptions since last issue 
are as follows:

W. A. Sowers, Creek.
Otto Speer, Lovelady Rt. 2.
Miss Susie Hall, Longview.
J. B. Oliver, Crockett Rt. 2.
W. A. Champion, Corsicana.
A. J. Dauphin, Lovelady.
M. N. Brown, (Tockett Rt. 3.
S. W . Grant, Beaumont. -
Douglass Beazley, Grapeland 

Route 4. ' . ---

EVERYBODY SAVE 
PITS AND SHELLS

!8S THE UNITED WAR 
WORK CAMPAIGN

Dallu, Texu, October 30.—Chair-

,, , , , , C. B. Hallmark, Crockett Rt. .V
meeting was ^ ■___it'illiam Austin, Southwestern
at the court house. Besides the | University. —
members of the War • Savings J. D. Baker, Lovelady.
STamps Committee, repre.senta-1 
lives of the Houston County ;

She was associated with Mrs 
P. Hail in the millinery business 
while here. Returning to H ills-; 
boro at the end of the business 
season, she was married to Lieu- j 
tenant J. D. Sawyer, a member I 

I America needs 35,000,000 pounds of , 9  ̂the 36th army division, !
j fruit pits and nut shells in order ade- training at Camp Bowie, Fort of the United W«r Work Can- I  (ju^tely to equip 5,000,000 soldiers ot*th.̂  Lieutenant SaNtyer is paifî n for the women’s division wars 
j with jras masks for protection a r̂ainst ^®"^ 36th division on | announced today— for Harris coonty.
I the fell methods of the enemy. Each *9 j Mrs, H. P. Ellis, Houston; Trinity
of you has an individual, an intensely trance, t̂ he Mrs. E. Webster, Trinity,
personal interest in the success of Wife returned to Crock- Chairmen of the men’s division of
this undertakin}?, and the Red Cross present fa ll and Win- Uhg campaign for the counties an-
knowa that you will respond to the beaming as- nounced w ere-fo r .Liberty county,
„..n rrL I soCiatcd With Mrs. Hail. She ' H. O. Compton of Liberty; Houston
^ u p o n  you promptly and g a d f ly  found a home with Mr. J W. Younvr of Cr(^kett, and

^ i i „ .  but please remove hall, fron, her stay hare. Mr,. A. O. aar.l of Indepemjejc.,
• (Jnly a few w e^s  after her ar- WasmtiK'tim <'<.uniy, was named dia- 
rival she became a Victim of tngt-leader f;»r the district, including

Pneumonia develon- WnshTnijftnn.-d-Trrren-, ?^t»ttn and I neumonia aeyeioi> vuumm. - n. r appointmeny^aa
rAlis^  Bertha I. -Miller, 

n-*Tty f fm t7nfl'pn’g

D

the_nUts and dry all pits as there are 
no facilities for doing -tbts thy influenza'.-(rooms. Hickory nuts, walnuts, but- . c it. i.  ̂ i i

T tertnits. beach stones, nlum stonee,! *^^*“ *WG h fc  o f  tha-hopei ul aolrtertrats, peach stones, plum _____ , . . .
G. E. Harri.son, Konnard Rt. 1. (native cherry stones and olive pits“̂ dier’.s wife*passed to Its reward

can be used—pecah shells will not' while the .sotdtei.hu.sbanrirHjnad-
Council of Defon.se were pre.sent.; mond, Va.

Mrs. George L. Hughes, Rich-

Mrs. I. W. Sweet, chairman of 
the Woman’s Work of the W. S . '
S. for Houston county, gave val-1 
liable assistance to Mrs. Thread- j 
gill in the matter of the drive! 
for paiV-pledge collections. An 
enthusiastic meeting was held at 
the court hou.se and a strong im- Route 4.. 
pet us was given the war savings 
stamp movement in Houston

W. T. Payne, Augusta Rt. 1.
O. T. Ratcliff, Ratcliff.
J. A. McClain, Kennard Rt. 2 
W. H. Kent, Crockett.
Tom Murray, Crockett Rt. 2.

I answer. . . vised of his sorrow, continues to
1 quota of sweaters, to be made as ^ith the eHemies ol
(juickly as possible, is 27(> and there nis COLiiltry.
is stili quite a good deal of yarn not Mrs. Sawyer was attended tlur- 
yet given out. Come and get some! 
and knit a sweater

Un— f -, ; ■ -.rtrli HI I'exas. Mrs. P. 
B. St' i M'T' Mf siH'.vell lias iuMo named 
rirttriniin <'f tiit women’s division of 
tile (•.imi'aii.'ii in Chambers county. ~ 

Otfieials announced today that tha 
appointees liave agreed to serve in the 
drive for funds to support theing her illness by the parents,lU Knii a sweater. i m u u ;i i„  organizations of the campaign in their

There are also a number of unfin- ^^^ss m Hills- welfare work for American aoldien.
Amanza Berry (col.), Fordice. ished hospital garments that should l)j>ro; a sister, Mrs., S. R. San- The drive, coming November U-18, to 
Sam Johnson fcol,), Crockett shipped. Come and finish them; »H ig of Dallas, and a sister of J*

the work rooms are open every day. the husband, Miss Elsie Sawyer o •■’  ̂ A '  y*“ P Lommuntty 
Crockett more than doubled her Dallas Service, the American ^ b r a ^  Ammq-

quota for the Belgian Relief, sending 
fifteen boxes w'eighing 4238 pounds, 

for being 2000
War Industries lioard

county. '  I Beginning with Friday, N o -i the amount called
With a"Tittle less than one-(vember 1, the order of the vVar pounds, 

fourth of the entire population ; Industries Board that all news-1 
of the country now enrolletl as 1 paper subscriptions must be paid 1 
actual or potential m em bers of in advance goes into effect. The 
Uncle Sam’s vast military re - ' board .says that there is a na- home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Sawyer.
Mrs. J. D. Sawyer died at the 

AMrs. J. D.

elation, the National Catholic War 
Council, the Jewish Walfar* Board 
and the Salvation Army. —

To the Tax Payers of HonatoB 
! County.----- —

*
Mrs. J. L Dickson.

Mrs. J. L. Dickson, better 
known to our people as Miss
Brownie Collins, the most of her » u n u a au  ̂ n i ̂ I shall be at the following places
girl life having been on the dates respectively named.

sources, the war loan organiza-! tional shortage of print paper , Woodson in this city on T h u rs - '^ ® ”^̂ Crockett pt'ople, died at purpose of collecting
tion of the treasury department' and that publishers cannot be day afternoon of last week. The ‘ ° ’t  ̂ taxes, and riequest that you
is issuing a country-wide call to j supplied paper for promiscuous ( remains were shipped on Friday ! Y ’ VVeanes- avait yoUrtelf of this opportuni*
the approximately 20,000,000 ! circulation. Therefore print evening’s train to Hillsboro, the day night, bhe died ot Pneu-, jjg ^ pgj,ggii^ ^
draftees who have been granted j paper can be supplied to publish-1 former home of Mrs. Sawyer, superinduced by ibilu- pg,j^jy _
deferred classifications. They 1 ers only for paid subscriptions. Tor interment. 7 " ^ ’ r • r  ’ lr v, k j  THose who act as agents for oth-
will be asked to show by their ‘ The Courier has no choice in the Mrs. Sawyer lived in Crockett A.s Brownie Collins she hadjgj.g paying poll taxes must 
purchases of liberty bonds and  ̂ matter. We will adopt the rule I last winter and was then Mi.ss gone m and out among our pe(^ pj.gggjj^ gj.jjgj. pj.gpgj.|y 
stamps that not only by their * of the board and discontinue all 1 Beulah Moss. She came from Pj,® 1 niale person who was
labor but by their surplus s a v - ' subscriptions at expiration un- Hillsboro, where her parents, 
ings and rigid economy they are less renewed, 
furnishing the materials and ! n , , ...............-

.-Si

'^7 ,4

money to back up the fighters I 
who have “gone over” to defend 
their country and the lives and 
homes of those who remain be- , 
hind. - j

That the operation of the new^ 
draft itself will bring a new j 
viewpoint to the individuals who 
have been inclined to take a lax 
view of their own individual part 
in the wards not doubted by the 
war loan officials. What is want
ed, in addition, say the.se offi
cials, from those who have furn- j 
ished the necessary proof that; 
they come under the “work’’ in-1 
terpretation of the “work, or | 
fight’’ rule, is the concrete £vi-j 
dence in ownership of liberty 1 
bonds and war .savings stamps ! 
that such deferred classification i 
men are “in the war to the fin-' 
ish.” ' I

No man will be urged to buy j
more than he can afford, but 
every man will be given clearly  ̂
to under.stand that no .sacrifice ( 
he can make to buy liberty, bonds 
and war savings stamps is as 
great as the sacrifice of the men 
who have gone to fight.----------------------   r

With Our Subscribers. j
Callers at this\ office report 

jcpnsiderable improvement in the { 
epidemic situation. A nurhber 
of deaths from pneumonia have 
been- reported, but only' a few 

jiew cases of influenza are de-
“ velpping. _____

The influenza epidemic has cur
tailed the number of subscrip
tion renewals for the last tw’o 
weeks. But as thê  epidemic is 
noW“ fading away, we may confi
dently expect a substantial in
crease in renewals from now on.

Beginning with tomorrow 
(Friday, November 1) the order 
of the War Industries Board, 
that all newspaper subscriptions 
must be paid, in advance, be- 
cqines- effective. The Courier 
will'have no choice in the mat
ter and the orders of the gov-

Quality H. 6. PAHON Price

Wholesale and Retail Groceries and Feed 

United States Food Administration License No. G54404 Saturday, Nov.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Moss, reside. classmates and as | January 1, 1918, is due to pay a
___________________________________  the college graduate.her popu- p<,|| AI»o every male pel-
------ — --------------------------------------- e.xpanded and deepened, between the age of twenty-

fhe admiration of friends was gjyg sixty prior
funded only by the scope of Ug January 1, 1918, is due to pay 
her acquaintanceship. ja poll tax, except where you arc

Soon after fini^m g »n college ^g exemption,
she was given in marriage to, Weehes, Wednesday, Nov. 6th.

J. L. Dickson, then princq^l 1 Augusta, ’Thursday, Nov.'7th. 
of the Crockett city .schools. Mr. Percilla, Friday, Nov. 8th. 
and Mrs. Dickson went from Graneland 
Crockett to live in Marshall and 9th.
from there to west Texas. As j Ash (morning), Wednesday, 
was their custom, they returned N ov. 13th
to Crockett early in the summer ^reek (aftenioon), Wednea- 
to spend their vacation season *(]ay Nov 13th 
with relatives and friends in the | Volga, ’Thuriday7 Nov. 14th. 
old h o W ^ w n . Before leaving Weldon, Friday, Nov. 16th, 
for the school term the wife was Lovelady, Saturday, Nov. 16h.
fatally stricken with the epi- Kennard, Friday, Nov. 22nd.
demic that is now so prevalent.

Mrs. Dickson leaves the moth-' 
er and a brother and sister, Mr. J 
W. D. Collins and Mrs. W. I.,
Kennedy, besides the husband, i

R“„v'i M''- W- D«in, Well known In
S. F. Tenney of the Presbyterian I f "  
church, with which church she
was affiliated, were held at the bought cotton in
family residence Thursday a f- ’ Crockett for the last two season* 
ternoon and interment followed i w“s r t r S ^ -
in Glenwood cemetery.  ̂ here a t^he  ̂

Conductor Noble Dead. Hurrying home, he d i^
^ , V, . wT ,, T. . before the week was out. Hia 
Conductor h. A. Noble of the wife was of the Wakefield fam-

I. & G. N. Rail way well known Tly, well known in Houston and 
to the travelling public, died at j Madison counties, and a son at- 
Longview Wednesday nighty fol~ tended school in Crocketi*tlUrin|r 

f lowing an accident at the Sabine the last term of the city schools.'- 
river bridge, five miles south of  ̂ ' , TTT “
Longview. After taking water; Card of Tnanaa.
at the bridge, in starting the^ Ta  ̂those who so kindly minis
train, which was a ' '  long and tered to our dearest mother and

•a.
’S.

Our Store Is Originally the Money-Saving 
= = = = =  Store = = = = =
As far back as can be remenrbered this store has al
ways sold goods for less. We originated the quick 
sales and small profits in Houston county. : : ' :

.\lready this year we have sold over $100,000.00 worth 
of merchandise. We point to this record alone as the 
very best evidence of our rights to claim the distinction 
of being by far “The Largest and Most Progressive 
(irocery House in Houston County.” We originate, we 
lead. Others follow. Just one visit to _QUr store will 
end in you being one of our many satisfied customers. 
l.et us have a look at your smiling face. : ; : :

W E SUBMIT THE FOLLOWING PRICES FOR 
YOUR COMPARISON:

18 Bars best laundry soap _̂_______________________$1.00
Best peanut oil in bulk, per gallon_________ ____ $1.90
lO-Pound buckets best* compound-lard_____ ______$2.45
Two packages Quaker .25
Five pounds best grade roasted coffee______ - -___ $1.00

-Six pounds best grade green coffee______________ $1.00
10-Pound boxes Brown’s Mule chewing tobacco__$6.50
Five bottles Garrett’s snuff____ - ________ ________ $1.15
One case, 48 bottles,'Garrett’s snuff_______I ____ $10.50
50-Pound sacks best grade Cream Meal__________$2.5(T

Ratclfff, Saturday, Nov. 28rd. t 
I am yours to serve, 

tf. C. W. Butler Jr.

J. W. Dean Dead.

These are just a few of our money savers. 
— > crowd to Patton’s.

Follow the

H. G. PAnO N
CROCKEHrTEXAS

“We Buy Everything Direct from the Packer. That’s 
Why We SeU for Less.”

^3
- c l.

heavy one, a dr^head  was pull- wife during the time of her ill- 
ed out between coaches. Mr. i ness and death, and who have 
’ Noble, stepping off onto what he j since given us such worda of 
thought was solid ground, fell a hope and Christian sympathy in 
considerable distance to the I our bereavement, we tftkv thia 
(ground below the bridge and:means_ of saying, from the 
(sustained injuries from, which‘depths of our hearts, that < we 
he soon died after being taken! thank everyone o r  you for sw ^  
to. Longview. Mr. Noble was ■ kindneaa and that we frequently 
' said to be 65 years old and had pray that He who doeth an 
ibeen in the passenger service things well may bleas everyone 
between Longview and Galyes- of you. “

/■
• ton for. many years. It.

J. F. Mangum 
and

T^ ' - t v ~ -

K



q  BUILX) U P  YO U R qO N STlTU - 
TION AND FO R TIFY  YOUR SY S
TEM  A G A IN ST A T T A C K  BY  
TA K IN G

T A N L A C
j

TH E PO W ERFU L RECO N STRU C
T IV E TONIC

FCtft S A L E  IN CRO CKETT BY^

S B H W  DM G COMPANY
PROMPT SERVICE STORE -

N o\h 1b the time to plant oats. 
We have a large supply on hand, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or telephone Towery Motor Co., 
authorized Ford Sales and Ser-

• tf.vice.

George Manning left ^Sunday 
to enter the training school for 
army officers at Leon Springs 
(Camp Stanley), near San An
tonio.

I Make W. C. Munn Company’s 
i big store your headquarters 
while in Houston. Everything 
provided for your convenience.

lot.

Local News Items
Bromberg o f Galveston was 

here Sunday and Himday;

H. G. Patton was in Fort 
Worth the first of this week.'

A  complete and up-to-date ab
stract. t f . Aldrich & Crook.__________________ t

John Reagan Tittle was here 
f i ^  Leon county Wednoday.

G ^  our prices on Red Rust 
Proof seed oats.

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Daniel Russell has been at 
home from Rice Institute for the 
last two weeks.—

' Now is the time to plant oats. 
We have a large supidy on hand, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Money to lend^on farms. Terms 
rsasom^le, money quick. See J. 
S. French, Crockett, Texas.—tf.

-Get our-prices on Red Rust
Proof seed o a ts ._____  -

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or telephone Towery Motor Co., 
authorized Ford Sales and Ser-

tf.vice.

Misses Maude McClIonnell and 
Mary Ellis will return on Sun
day to Houston to re-enter 
school. _

For Rent— T̂he place now oc
cupied by Gaines Murchison. 
Apply to Mr. Murchison for par
ticulars. — It.

*The celebrated Fisher prem- 
iumi butter, superior to the best 
creamery, for sale at the Crock
ett bakery^  ̂ 2t.

• The young son of W. P. Bish
op, who hw  been critically ill 
for some time, we are glad to 
note is improving.

Miss Jessie Wilson, teaching 
at Pennington, died of pneumo
nia at her home near Creath, in 
the eastern part of this county, 
last week.

■ For the best tombstones and 
monumental work, either in 
marble or granite, call on I. B. 
Lansford, Crockett, Texas. Tele- 
P̂hone J4o. 228j---------  2t.

Dr. Sam Kennedy of Grai^- 
land has been .commissioned a 
lieut^ant in am irm jr medical 
Corps apd_ordered to report at 
Fort ̂ Riley, Kansas.

Buy your monuments from I. 
ahsford,^ Crockett, Texas, 

and get the very best at the. least 
price, both in the setting and 
material. Phone No. 223. 2t.

Saw Mill Tor Sale.
Complete, engine, boiler and 

saw' mill machinery. Capacity 
about 15,000 feet per day. See

______ Warfield Brothers,
4t Crockett, Texas.

Farm for Sale— 375 acres land, 
9 miles west from Crockett, .250 
acres in cultivation, 80 acres hog 
pasture, balance cow pasture. 
All fenced. Three sets of im
provements, laYge barn and 
other out houses. Will sell for 
$22.50 per acre, $2000 cash, bal
ance easy terms at “8 per cent 
interest. tf. A. L. Prewit.

A l o n e y  t o  L ^ o a n .
We buy vendor Her. notes— Loan Money on lonfc time. Have 
been doint; it for fourteen years with Houston county farmers. 
We can refer you to a host of farmers we have helped and,they 
now own their farms clear. See us before placinK a loan with 
anybody. ' I f

The Firm th«t\Give* Personal Service to Farmers.

Office North Side Public Seusre. CROCKETT. TEXAS.

OUR ONE-CENT SALE 
WATCH FOR IT

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
BAKERJk CASTLEBERG, Proprietors. -

F

For Sale^Six cars Triumphs, 
seed and table potatoes, $1.10 
]^ r  bushel.

Wickham Berry Farm,
2t.* Salem, Nebraska.

Keep Crockett money in Crock
ett by buying your monumental 
goods from I. B. Lansford. I 
handle everything in monu
ments, both' in marble or gran
ite. I can save you good money 
and give you better goods. Phone 
No. 223. 2t.

For Sale.
My Kissel Kar, seven-passen

ger, six cylinder, in t‘A-One” 
condition. Equipped with two 
tops— sedan and summer tour
ing top. Can be seen at Dr^^L S.  ̂
Wootters’.

tf. -Mrs. P. R. Denman.

Expert Meat Cutter. - ^
-W e wish to aimouncelo the 

public of Crockett that we have 
been able to procure the services 
of Mr. Gus Merchant, formerly 
of Hou.ston, an expert meat cut
ter and a first-class meat man in 
every respect. Mr. Merchant is 
well-experienced in his line of 
business and knows how To cut 
meat to the very best advantage. 
The public is respectfully asked 
to give Mr. Merchant a trial and 
satisfactory meat cuts are guar
anteed, as we butcher none but 
the very best of meat animals. 
New' sanitary regulations are 
being inaugurated in our market 
and the buying public may be 
assured of the very best in 
everything w'hen patronizing-us.

2t. Arnold Brothers.

For genuine Ford service, see 
 ̂ ~ mr telephone Towery Motor Co., 
 ̂ authorized Ford Sales and Ser

vice. tf.

Your next visit to Houston 
w^^ineeBiptete unless you 

C. Munn Company's 
Mammoth Store. lOt.

wiU W  in
W.

_̂__Q ty  Sdwoli to Open.
The city schools o f Crockett 

will re-open Monday* November 
4. The schools have been closed 

' oh account o f the influenza epi
demic.

Mrs. B. F. Mansell of Waco is 
visiting Mrs. M. Scarborough. 
Before marriage Mrs. Mansell 
was Miss Eula Mae Hatchell.

The public schools, churches 
and all other places of assem
blage of the public have been 
closed for two weeks or more.

For Sale— My farm, one and a 
half miles from Crockett, con
taining 2(K) acres of land, one 
five-room house and two tenant 
houses; all under good fence, 
partly hog fence; 15Ct acres un
der cultivation, bitlance pasture. 
Apply to W. M, Eardley, Crock
ett, 'Texas. 2t.*

aiONHMENTS
The intention o f this space for thirty dayh is to let 

Biy friends know I handle the very best to be found in 
Tombstones, and Monuments of every kind, built out
of the finest marble and granite in the United Staley

 ̂ r  ''
O f course this is the very last thing that many of 

08 care to think about..; Yet there conies a time when 
think we most, and of numuments. And when that 
time comes help yourselves by placing your order with

? "
Ton also get the b<»t in the matter of erecting, and

the saving will be for you and your family.

PHQNE NO. 223. CROCKETT, TEXAS

-  -

PAY W. S. S.
PLEDGE WEEK

October 24-31

WS.&
VAgUVINOS STAMPS 

l••UKO>TT1al 
UNITED STATES 
COVERNMENT

It’s your time to charge the Hun lines. That W. S. S , 
pledge you niade is due and payable to the United 
States Government , —- -

October 24-31
AH the banks and postoff ices in the country have the

' ^  *
Stam ps ready for you. Their services are yours in 
Uncle Sam ’s service.
—  A RCH  BAIUER,

Chairman W. S . S . Committee.

4̂

V — ■ \ -T-L-.-. -J:
‘■’i:
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PAY-PLEDGE WEEK 
IS E X T E N D E D

On account of* the influenza 
epidemic, W. S. S. Pay-Pledge 
AVeek has been extended until 
Sunday, November 10. A spec
ial representative of the treas
ury department, Mrs. Virginia 
.Threadgill of Dallas, was in 
Crockett Wednesday to confer 
witfi ChaiFman Arch Baker of 
the Houston County W at Sav- 
ings Stamps ^)mmjttee and a 
meeting was called for 2 o'clock 
at the court house. Besides the
members of the War Savings J. D. Baker, Lovelady.
Stamps Committee, representa- G. E. Harrisun, Kejm^rd Rt. 1.

ernment must be obeyed. There
fore beginning November 1 all 
subscriptions will have to be dis
continued at expiration unless 
renewed.

Subscribers calling to renew 
or serfding in their renewals and 
subscriptions since last issue 
are as follows:

W. A. Sowers, Creek.
Otto Speer, Lovelady Rt. 2.
Miss Susie Hall, Longview.
J. B. Oliver, Crockett Rt. 2.
W. A. Champion, Corsicana.
A. J. Dauphin, Lovelady..
M. N. Brown, Crockett Rt. 3.
S. W. Grant, Beaumont.
'Doi^glass^Beazley, Grapeland 

Route 4. -----
C. Hallmack, Crockett Rt. 5.
WiUiam Austin, Southwestern 

University.

EVERYBODY SAVE THE UNITED WAR 
WORK CAMPAIGN

tives ofAhe Houston County 
Council of Defense were present. 
Mrs. I. W. Sweet, chairman of 
the Woman’s Work of the W. S. 
S. for Hou.ston county, gave val
uable assistance to Mrs. Thread- 
gill in the matter of the drive 
for pay-pledge collections. An 
enthusiastic meeting was held at 
the court house and a strong im
petus was given the war savings 
stamp movement in Houston 
county.

With a little less than one- 
fourth of the entire population

She was associated with Mrs. J.
P. Hail in the millinery busineas 

. _ _  /•---•* • n I while here. Returning to Hilla-
P l T n  A N n  S t i r  I I S  ^ 0*“® business
1 11 u  r l l l l/  u l l l i l i l i u  I season, she was married to Lieu-

----------  ; tenant J. D. Sawyer, a member
America needs 36,000,000 pounds of I the 36th army division, Dallas, Texas, Ocjtober 80.—Qialr-

fruit pits and nut shells in order ade- ■ I?, Camp Bowie, Fort I United War Work Can-
quately to equip 5,000,000 soldiers i Worth. Lieut^ant Sawyer is fo , the women’s divIsioB were
with Kfts masks for protection against With the 36th division on
the fell methods of the enemy. Each 
of you has an individual, an intensely

the battlefront in France.
■ The husband in France, the

personal interest in the sucees. of hoPefu l w ife  retu raed  to Grock- 
this underukine, and the ked Cross ! f®'' “ >e present fall and Win-
knows that you will respond to the ,
ealt upon you” lS S 5 t I i ;  and SJ>«

—  ■ ___1 readily fouiuLa home with Mr.ently.
Brina all you ean to tht Red Croa, | and » r i .  W e^aon, friends made ; ^

roomi, But pteise remove hulls fromi5!“ "n K  J "  / ‘ “ y . I ^
lO m y-a f ew w^eks a fte r  bar a r - . Washiii,;ton-v«uiity,^ \va3̂  named dis-

announced today—for Harris coonty, 
Mrs. H. P. Ellis, H p ^ n ;  Trinity 
county, Mrs. E. ‘̂ Webstar, Trinity. 
Chairmen of the men’s division of 
the campaign for the counties an
nounced were—for Liberty _county, 

>nn>ton of I
J. W. Young of Crockett, and

H.' O. Compton of Liberty; flousten 

for Grimee-eeunty, John D. RogOCi.
count!

Mrs. George L. Hughes, Rich
mond, V&.—

W. T. Payne, Augusta Rt. 1.
0. T. Ratcliff, Ratcliff.
J. A. McClain, Kennard Rt. 2. 
W. H. Kent, Crockett.
Tom Murray, Crockett Rt. 2. 
Amanza Berry (col.), Fordice. 
Sam Johnson (col.), Crockett 

Route

the nuts and driLHI piU as there are - becam e a '  v4ctim  o f
no facilities for doing this at the I f  o e c a ^  a- V 4 W f l^ o i  h H.vette, AUsTTn̂ a ig"
rooms. Hickory nuts, walriuti, 'IbQt-1 d e v ^ ^  ; prado rotintTr-t Ht'r_j>ppointment w a f~
temuts, 4 >each stones, plum stones, the n fe>p f_th e  fhopeiU I SOI- aniVouiufft- by NTTsS Hertha la_Milknra
native cherry stones and olive pits d ier ’s w ife  passed tO its  re.ward~ c.vpgumvc ^om-lary for women*r wurk
can be used—jiecan shells will not while the soldier husband, unad-
answer. . vised of his sorrow, continues to

The Crockett Red Cross Chapter s '
quota of sweaters, to be made as^^9 With the enemies of
quickly as possible, is 276 and there hlS country.
is still quite a good deal of yarn not; Mrs. Sawyer was attended dur-

?or tilt' campaign in Texas. Mrs. P. 
B. .Sicrrctt uf Stowell has been named 
chairman of the womenla.division of 
the campaign in Chambers county.

Officials armounced today that tha 
appointees have agreed to sorva in tha

yet g i^n  out. Come and get s6me | jng  her illness by the barents,
and krtit a sweater. | j  qi tĵ  i oi^ganixations of tho campaign in tbair

There are also a number of unlln- H llls- welfare work for A m o t i^  so ld im
ished hospital garments that should' bpro; a Sister, Mrs. S. R. ban- I The drive, coming November U-18, ia 
be shipped. Come and finish them;'sing of Dallas, and a sister o f shared by tlw Y. M. C. A.,^tha Y. W. 
the work rooms are open every day. the husband, Miss Elsie Sawyer ^  A  ’

War Industries Board. 
Beginning with Friday, No

vember 1, the order of the W^ar 
Industries Board that all news- 

of^the__ country now enrolled as | paper subscriptions must be paid 
actual or potential members of | in advance goes into effect. The 
Uncle Sam’s va.st military re-j board says that there is a na- 
sources, the war loan-organiza-! tional shortage of prin 
tion of the treasury department | and that publishers cannot be 
is issuing a country-wide call to 
the approximately 20,000,000

Crockett more than doubled her; 
quota for the Belgian Relief, sending 
fifteen boxes weighing 4238 pounds, I 
the amount called for being 20001 
pounds.

of Dallas.

Mrs. J. L*^Dickson.

; Service, the American Library Anno 
; elation, the National Catholie War 
Council, the Jewinh lykQifj
aiid the Salvation Army. -- “

____Mrs. J. D. Sawyer. "
Mrs. J. D. Sawyer died at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mrs. J. L. Dickson, better 'Tn thw *Pnx Payers of ^owKtotk 
known to our people as Miss j “r < Couaty.
Brownie Conins, the most of her j ^  foUowing piM t.

having been spent i qjj ^^e dates respectivdy nsmffd^

11

life

' supplied paper for promiscuous 
circulation. Therefore print 
paper can be supplied to publish-

Quality

draftees who have been granted 
deferred classifications. They ers only for paid subscriptions, 
will be asked to show by their i The Courier has no choice tn the 
purchases of liberty bonds and | matter. We will adopt the rule 
stamps that not only by their, of the board and discontinue all 
labor but by their surplus sav-1 subscriptions at expiration fin
ings and rigid economy they are less renewed, 
furnishing the materials and 
money to back up the fighters 
who have “gone over” to defend 
their country and the lives and 
homes of those who remain be
hind.

That the operation of the new 
draft itself will bring a new 
viewpoint to the individuals who 
have been inclined to take a lax 
view of their own individual part 
in the w’ar is not doubted by the 
war loan officials. What is want
ed, in addition,V say these offi
cials, from those who have furn
ished the necessary proof that 
they come under the “work” in
terpretation of the  ̂ “work or 
fight” rule, is the concrete evi
dence in ownership of liberty 

- bonds and war savings stamps 
that such deferred classification 
men are “in the war to the fin
ish.”

No man will be urged to buy ~ 
more than he can afford, but 
every man wdll be given clearly 
to understand that no sacrifice 
he can make to buy liberty bonds 
and war' savings stamps .is as 
great as the .sacrifice of the men 
who have gone to fight.

With Our Subscribers.
Callers at this office report 

considerable improvement in the 
epidemic situation. A  number 
of deaths from pneumonia have 
been reported, but only a few 
new’ cases of inffuen^a are de
veloping.
The influenza epidemic has cur

tailed the number of subscrip
tion renewals for the last twa 
weeks. But as the epidemic is 
now fading away, we may.confi- 

" ‘dently expect a subsTantial in- 
I crease in renewals from now on.

Beginning with* tomorrow 
(Friday, November 1 ) the order 
of the War Industries Board, 
that all newspaper subscriptions 
must be paid in advance, be- 

 ̂ comes eflfective. The G orier  
will have no choice in the mat
ter and the orders of the gov-

A I L M n O f t Price

Wholesale and Retail Groceries and Feed
. /

United States Food Administration License No. G54404

i

Our Store Is Originally the Money-Saving 
= = = =  Store = = = = = =
As far back as can be remembered- this store has al
ways sold goods for less. We originated the quick 
sales and small profits in Houston county. : : :

— — --------this city on Thurs-1 Crocl^tt people, d i^  for the fiUrpose of collecting
I day afternoon of last week. The ® j ® '  11918 taxes, and request that y w
remains were shipped on Friday | Y* Gollins, in this city Wednes-. avail yourself of this opportuni- 
evening’s train to Hillsboro, the ' night. She died of pneu-. there will be a  ten percent^ 

{former home of Mrs. Sawyer, superinduced by penalty after January 31, 1919,
for interment. n- i. u Those who act as agente

Mrs. Sawyer lived in Crockett! As Brownie Collins she h ad jg^  paying poll taxes must
last winter and was then Miss 'fî one in and oiH among our present order properly filled out,

I Beulah Moss. She came from j {Every nfale person who w a s -
j Hillsboro, where her parents, ®f city^sch(wls she was ^ p -  twenty-one years of age pirior to 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Moss, reside, j ^ classmates and as january-1, 1918, is due to piqr a

! .the college graduate.her popu-L^n tax. Also every male
deepened.! between the age of twenty- 

fhe admiration^of friends was was not sixty prior—
funded  only by the scope ®f j to January 1, 1918, is due to pay. 
her acquaintanceship. ^ pQ|j tax, except where you are

So®n after finishing jnc®llef®; entitled to exemption. * 
she was Riven in mairiage~to i Weehes, Wednesday, Nov. 6th.

j Augusta, Thursday, Nov. Tth,
of the Cro^ett city schwls. Mr. Percilla, Friday, Nov. 8Ul. 
and Mrs. Dickson went from; Grapeland, Saturday. Nov. 
Crockett to live in Marshall and ' 9th
from there to w e s ^ x a s .  As | Xsh (morning), Wednesday, 
was their custom, they returned  ̂ 13th. ""
to Crockett early in the summer Creek (afternoon), Wednes- 
to spend their vacation season day Nov 13th 
with relatives and friends in the Volga, ’Thursday, Nov. 14th. ~ 
old home town. Before liv in g  Weldon. Friday, Nov. 16th. 
for the school term the wife was ; 
fatally stricken with the epi- 1 
demic that is now so prevalent, j 

Mrs. Dickson leaves the moth
er and a brother and sister, Mr.
W. D. Collins and Mrs. W. I . }
Kennedy, besides the  ̂husband, I

■ViS

Already this year we have sold over $100,000.00 worth 
of merchandise. We point to this record alone as the 
very best evidence of our rights to claim the distinction 
of being by far “The Largest and Most Progressive 
(irocery House in Houston County.” We originate, we 
lead. Others follow. Just one visit to our store will 
end in you being'one of our many satisfied customers. 
Let us have a look at your smiling face. : : : :

WE SUBMIT THE FOLLOWING PRICES FOR 
YOUR COMPARISQNi

18 Bars best lauqdry soap._____________ _̂___
Best peanut oiL-in bulk, per gallon____ !____ __Jx$1.90
10-Pound buckets best compound lard_.____ .̂ .a.||1.45
Two packages Quaker Oats___t_r_________
Five pounds best grade roasted coffee^_____ —___ $1.00 *
Six pounds best grade green coflFee______________$1.00
10-Pound boxes Brown's Mule chewing tobacco__$6.50
^Five bottles Garrett’s snuff_______________________$1.15
One case, 48 bottles, Garrett's snuff_____________$10.50
50-Pound sacks best grade Cream M eaL jrr_____ $2.50

These are just a few of our money savers. FoHow the
crowd to Patton’s.

H . G .  PATTON
CROCREnrTEXU

J
“We Buy Everything Direct Trom the Packer. That’s

Why We SeU for LeM.’*v -

Lovelady, Saturday, Nov. 16h. 
Kennard, Friday, Nov. 22nd. 
Ratcliff, Saturday, Nov. 23rd.

I am yours to serve, 
tf. _  C. W. Butler Jr.

all residents of this city. Fun-|
J. W. Dean Dead.

 ̂ Mr. J. W. Dean, well known in -
I  p  T^nn^v thl couiitla*,S. F. Tenney of the Presbyterian I of pneumonia at hia b o m
church, with which church she •_ nin-K4-MaaisonviUe rriday night.

Dean had bought cotton In

ternoon interment followed 1 j  overtaken with infitt»
in Glenwood cemetery. enza here at the 

Weok. Hurrying home, he died 
before the week was. out Hia 
wife was of the W akefield fam- 
ily, welj known; iriî  HouitDlT H id  
Madison to son at-^
tended school in (jrockett durhng 
the last term of the city schools.

Card of Thanks^

____Conductor Noble Dead.
Conductor F. A. Noble of the 

I. & G. N. Railway, well known 
to the travelling public, died at 
Longrview Wednesday night, fol
lowing an accident at the Sabine 
river bridge, five miles south of 
Longview. After taking water 
at the bridge, in starting the | To those Who sô  kindly ndlfili-: 
train, which was a long and tered.to our dearest mothmr ami' 
heavy one, a drawhead was pull- wife during the time of her iU -, 
ed out between coaches. ness and death,' and who havjs
Noble, stepping off onto what he j since ^ven us such words of 
thought wa8 solid ground, fell a hope and Christian i^ympathy hi 
considerable distance to the Lour bereavement, we take this.' 
ground below the bridge and means of saying, from 'the  
sustained injuries from which;depths of our hearts, that we
he-soon died after being taken 
to Longview. Mr. Noble was 
said to be 66 years old and had 
been in the pessengsr service 

-lietween Longview and Galvss^ 
ton for many years.

thank everyone of yqu for sudi^ 
kindness and that we frequently 
pray that He who doeUi all. 
things wen may bless everyone 
of you. J. F. llangnm

aiM i ChttdMhb -

-----J



Influenza
Now is the time to plant'oats. 

We have a large supply on hand, 
tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

. V

For genuine Ford service, see 
or telephone Towery Motor Co., 
authorized Ford Sales and Ser-

tf.vice.

i-r w

I ̂

q  BU ILD  U P YOUR CO N STITU 
TION AND FO RTIFY YOUR SY S
TEM  A G A IN ST A T T A C K  BY  
TA K IN G

i

T A N L A C
1

TH E PO W ERFUL RECO N STRU C
TIV E TONIC

i-

- F O R  SA L E. IN C RO CK ETT B Y  ,

George Manning left Sunday 
to enter the training school for 
army officers at Leon Springs 
(Camp Stanley), near San An
tonio.

Make W. C. Munn Company’s 
big store your headquarters 
while in Houston. Everything 
provided for your convenience.

lot.

We buy vendor lien notes— Loan Money on long time. Have 
been doing it for fourteen years with Houston coimty farmers. 
We can refer you to a host of farmers we have helped and they 
now own their farms clear. See us before placing a loan with 

ranybody.

The Firm that Gives Personal Service to Farmers.

W A R F ^ I E L s D  B R O X l
Office North Side Public So us re. CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Miss Jessie Wilson, teaching 
at Penningrton, died of pneumo
nia at'her home near Creath, in 
the eastern part of this county, 
last week.

For the best tombstones and 
monumental work, either in 
marble or granite, call on I. B. 
Lansford, Crockett, Texas. Tele
phone No. 223. 2t.

'k.

JB H O P  DRUe COMPANY
—  PROMPT SERVICE STORE —

Dr. Sam Kennedy o f^ rap e -  
land has been conamisskmed a 
lieutenant-Jn an army rhedieffk 
corps- and nrderpdjlo report at 
Fort Riley, Kansas._________

OPR OHE-CENT SALE 
WATCH FOR IT

T H E  R E X A L L ^ E
BAKER & CASTLEBERG, Proprietors.

For Sale-~Six cars

Local News Items.

■

Sol Bromberg of Galveston was 
here Sunday and Monday.

H. G. Patton was in Fort 
Worth the ffist of this week.

A  complete and up-to-date ab
stract. ~tf; Aldrich & Crook.

John Reagan-Tittle was here 
from Leon county Wednesday.

Get our prices on 
Pyoof seed oats.

Red Rust

Js i fl

Daniel Russell has been at 
home from Rice Institute for the 
last two weeks. —̂ -

1 I* I I ■■■■■■ ■■ I.
Now is the time to plant oats. 

We have a large su p i^  on hand, 
tf. Jas. S. Shivers.-

Get our prices on Red RusC 
Proof seed oats.

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or telephone Towery Motor Co., 
authorized Ford Sales and Ser
vice. tf.

Misses Maude McConnell and 
Mary EUlis will return on Sun
day to Houston to re -^ ter  
school.

Buy your monuments fronr I. 
B. Lansford, Crockett, Texas, 
and get the very best at the least 
price, bpth in the setting and 
material. Phone No. 223. 2t.

Saw ly Îl for Sale.
Complete, engine, boiler and 

saw' mill machinery. Capacity 
about 15,000 feet per day. See

$ 1.10

4t
Warfield Brothers, 

Crockett, Texas.

Bloney to lend on farms. Terms 
reasom^le, money quick. See J. 
S. French, Crockett, Texas, tf.

For Rent— T̂he place now oc
cupied by Gaines Murchison. 
Apply to Mr. Murchison for par- 
Hculars. It.

'The celebrated Fisher prem
ium! butter, superior to t )^  best 
creamery, for s^e at the Crock
ett ^kery . _  2t.

The young son of W. P. Bish
op, who haa been critically ill 
for some time, we are glad to 
note is improving.

Farm for Sale— 375 acres land, 
9 miles west from Crockett, 250 
acres in cultivation, 80 acres hog 
pasture, balance cow pasture. 
All fenced. Three sets of im
provements, large barn and 
other out houses. Will sell for 
$22.50 per acre, $2000 cash, bal
ance .easy terms at 8 per cent 
interest. tf. A. L, Prewit.

seed and table' pettitoes, 
per bushel.

Wickham Berry Farm,
2t.* Salem, Nebraska.

_  Keep Crockett money in Crock
ett by buying your monumental 
goods from I. B. Lansford. I 
handle everything in ‘monu
ments, both’ in marble or gran
ite. I can save you good moncy_ 
and give you better goods. Phone 
No. 223. 2t.

For Sale.
My Kissel Kar, seven-passen

ger, six cylinder, in “A-One” 
condition. Equipped with two 
tops— sedan and summer tour
ing top. Can be seen at Dr. J. S. 
Wootters’.

-----  Mra. P. R. Denman.

Expert Meat Cutter.__
We wish to announce to the 

public of Crockett that we have 
been able to procure the services 
of Mr. Gus Merchamt, formerly 
of Houston, an expert meat cut
ter and a first-class meat man in 
every respect. Mr. Merchant is 
well-experienced in his line of 
business and knows how to cut 
meat to the very best advantage. 
The public is respectfully asked 
to give Mr. Merchant a trial and 
satisfactory meat cuts are guar- 
anteed, as we butcher none but 
the very best of meat animals. 
New sanitary regulations are 
being inaugurated in our market 
and the buying public may be 
assured of the very best in 
everything when patronizing us.

2t, Arnold Brothers,

■At

For gehuiiie Ford service, see 
or telephone Towery Motor Co., 
authorized Ford Sales-and Ser
vice. tf.

I ■■—II «■' ■ I ■■■-- ■■ ■
Your next visit to Houston 

will be incomplete unless you 
visit W. C. Munn Compan3r^ 
Mammoth Store. lOt.

City Schools to Open.
The city schools of Crockett 

will fe-open Monday, November 
‘4. The schools have been closed 

' on account o f the influenza epi
demic.

Mrs. B. F. Mansell of Waco is 
visiting Mrs. M. Scarborough. 
Before marriage Mrs. Mansell 
was Miss Eula Mae Hatchell.

The public schools, churches 
and all other places of assem
blage of the public have been 
closed for two weeks or n)ore^ ^

For Sale— My farm, one and a 
half miles from Crockett, con
taining 200 acres of land, one 
five-room house and" two tenant 
houses; all under good fence, 
partly hog fence; 150 acres un
der cultivation, balance pasture. 
Apply to W. M. Eardley, Crock
ett, Texas. _ 2t.*

M'

r. •*

MONUMENTS
 ̂ The intention of this space for thirty days is to let 

my friends know I handle the very best to be found in 
JllbmlMtones uid Monuments of every kind, built out 
of the finest marble and granite in the'United St’ates.

in

Of course this is the very last thing that mmiy of 
as care to think about. Yet there comes a time when 

^think we must, and of monuments. And when that 
' tinte comes help yourselves by placing your order with

Yon also get the best in the matter of erecting, and 
th f saving will be for you and your family.

1,  ] S . ~  L u n s f o r d
>■

PHONE NO. 223. CROCKETT, TEXAS
s

PAY W. S. S.
PLEDGE WEEK

October 24-31

wakuyiNossiiUKPS
MtUSO vr THM 

UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

It’s your time to charge the Hun lines. That W. S. S . 
pledge you made is due and payable to the United 
States Government, __~ ^  _ _

October 24-31
A ll the banks and postofFices in the country have the 
Stam ps ready for you. Their services are yours in 
Uncle Sam ’s service. ~ ^  ~

^ ARCH BA K ER , 
Chairman W. S. S . Committee*.

V -



GERMANS H A S r a  IN 
FRONT OF AMERICANS
(■eneral March Gives Id e a « f  Resist

ance to Be Met by United 
States Soldiers.

BENSON AND HOUSE 
ARE NOW IN FRANCE

France the Twenty-sixth (New Eng
land National Guard) Division, and 
who will be ^ssifrned to command 
Camp Lee, Va.; John E. .McMahon, 
who commanded the Fifth (ret^ular)
Divisipn and will be assigned to Camp
Zaciiary Taylor, Ky.; GeorKe H. Cam- - ________
cron, who commanded the First and '
Fourth (regular) divisions and‘‘later I " 'AY CLR.VRED FOR BEGINNING

Washington, Oct. 28.—The German 
defense lines on the most vital sector 
in France—the Ar>fonne-Meuse front 
—are beginning to crack under the 
strain of steady pressure by French 
and American troops. An early 
breaking of the German resistance 
and the advances of the French and 
American armies on a wide front 
toward the great trunk railway which 
is the immediate objective of allied 
operations is predicted by many of
ficers here.

Official statements indicating that' 
new German divisions are being pour
ed into this sector clearly show the 
anxiety of the German hiĵ h command 
over the situation. General Peyton 
C. March, chief of staff, commenting 
to<lay on the military situation, 
brought out very clearly the efforts 
the enemy is making to meet the 
American advance.

“ In front of our own troops in the 
Argonne,” hê  said, “ a very large mass 
of German troops has been concen
trated, since it is Operative for the 
enemy to protect t-he railroad line 
which rpns from Meaias— te Meta.—

General March pointed cut that the 
front held between the (Dise and 
Meuse by the allies roughly paraB ^ 
this great railway system throughout 
its length and threatens it - at all 
points.

From other sources it was learned 
today that more than thirty German 
divisions have been identified in the 
narrow kector immedii^tely northwest 
of Verdun, wherer American and 
French forces continue to work their 
way slowly forward despite bitter re
sistance and strongly fortified enemy 
positions.

The French have obtained a flank
ing position on the east bank of the 
Aisne River, in the western outskirts 
of the forest of Argonne, while to the 
east of the Meuse the operations of 
American trOops indicate that the 
line is being extended and straighten
ed in preparation for a wide assault 
when the enemy defenses have been 
sufficiently reduced. There is good 
reason to believe that some part of 
the Second American Army is hold
ing this eastern extension of the Ver- 
<iun front.

—  ̂ Bears Relation to .Meuse.
.\t «cother point on the whole west

ern front, with the exception of the i 
venter arch o-f the line from the Serre | 
to the region of Valencinnes, are the 
German forces massed iri strength 
comparable to that being employed 
on the Meuse, since the enemy can not 
spare reserves from the center in the 
face of the dtive to back up his hard- 
pressed left flank. It is this, coupled 
wjth the improving tactical situation 
in the Argonne, that leads observers 
here to anticipate the beginning at 
any time of a new drive on the Meuse 
fr^t.

General March announced that five 
American corps and division command
ers who have been actively engaged 
in France are returning home on the 
recommendations of General Pershing 
to take important assignments here. 
They are Major Generals Omar Bun
dy, who organized and commanded 
the Fifth Army Corps and who will 
go to command Camp Pike, Ark.; 
Clarence B. Edwards, who took to

thê  Second Army Corps, new assign
ment not announced, and Beaumont. 
S. Buck, recently awarded the dis- i 
tinguished service cross for gallantry ; 
in action, at which time he 
wounded, new assignment not 
nounced.

OF DELIBERATIONS BY 
WAR COUNCIL.

was
an- Washington, Oct. 25.— Arrival in 

France of Colonel E. M. House, Presi- 
Major General George B. Duncan,' dent Wilson’s personal representative.

who commanded the Seventy-seventh 
(New' York National Army) Division 
will not be returned to the United 
States as previously announced. Gen
eral March said General Duncan hak 
recovered his health and will be re
turned to active duty.

.Army Units Identified.

and Admiral Benson, the highest 
ranking officer in the American navy, 
has cleared the way for beginning of 
such deliberations by the supreme 
w^r council at Versailles as may be 
necessary to frame the draft of an 
armistice to be submitted to Germany. 

j-The premiers of the allied countries.
Identifying units operatin^r with : ^ho make up the political element of 

the British east of Cambrai, General | the council, can be assemble on short 
March named the 106th Infantry and . *^°tice, but it is presumed their pres- 
♦ inofF, ence will not be necessary until the

. '

the 104th, 109th and 106th Machine 
Gun Battalions. The Fortieth (Cali
fornia, Utah, New Mexico, Arizona 
and Colorado) and the Eighty-third 
(Ohio and West Pennsylvania) divi
sions, General March said, are depot 
divisions and have not been in action, 
while the Eighty-fourth (Kentucky, 
Indiana and Southern Illinois) Divi
sion is now arriving in France.

In making these announcemonta 
General March-laid great stress upon 
the fact that all the officers ordered 
liome had done splendid work at the 
front and proved their-ability on ev
ery occasion. He indicated that they 
were all men of morj»-«<B^nced years 
upon AVhom the strain Of active cam- 
patgmnfir^MrhgavlJy:

necessary
military and naval members have 
cohipleted their work.

It is said today in official quarters 
that Colonel House would not be a 
member of the council, at least for 
the present; that he simply is the eyes 
and ears of the president in Europe, 
charged with ascertaining the exact 
state of public and private feeling in 
regard to all matters connected with 
the war. Possessed of full knowledge 
of this nature.) it is believed the presi
dent will be even better prepared than 
heretofore to deal with every phase 
of the complex problems that will 

I arise as soon as negotiations for an 
armistice and peace are fully under 
way. —

Individual views of the entente

14-

Reverting to the military situation,  ̂ ,
General March pointed ^u t that the are cerUm to ^evelop as to
Franco-American line from the Meuse. President Wdsxm »n bold-
to the Oise stood virtually parallel to stating the war aims of the U n i^
the great railway line north of rthe »n fact it is u^eretood that
Belgian frontier and constituted  ̂i j. desires to-have these
threat against that line throughout discl^ed at the earliest possible mo- 
its entire length. Among American a ynited front on these
divisions on the Hne General March ! Questions might be presented to the
identified the Seventy-ninth (Pennsyl 
vania, Maryland and the District of 
Columbia), Eightieth (Virginia, West 
Virginia and Pennsylvania), Thirty- 
third (Illinois), and the Eighty-sec
ond (Georgia, Alabama and Tennes
see) as being east of thei Meuse. 
West of the Meuse are the Seventy- 
sixth (New England and New York), 1

T h e  O H l y ^ i i ^ r F a f a -  t e r  b e  
H e l d  m  T e x a s  t h i s  Y e h r l

mn&ihm Qawmm m mni ham granted Spmetmt
Waco Duringtimtmm on a ll RmUroadm 

ihm Expomhimm Daimm,
to

common enemy by prior agreement 
among the countries fighting the cen- 
tral powers.

Colonel House will be in a position 
to learn these separate views and 
perhaps to reconcile apparently con
flicting interests and desires through 
personal discussions. |

I.,ater Colonel House may take a '
Siventy-eighth (New York. New JerJ | at the counnl table i f  President
sey and 'Delaware), Seventy-seventh 
(New York City and vicinity), and 
Thirty-second (Michigan and Wis
consin).

STATEWIDE LAW IS 
ilELDTOBEVOID

S T A I^  ALONE
TwriUe Safferinf Froo Headtke, 

Sideadie, Baduche* iuid Weak
ness, Refieved h j Cardoi» 

Sajt Tliis Tciat Ladj.

Goniales, Tez.— Mrs. Minnie Phll- 
pot, of this place, writes: ‘'Five years 
ago I was taken with a pain In my 
left side. It was right under my 
left rib. It would commence with an 
aching and extend up into my left 
ahonlder and on down Into my back. 
By that time the pain wonid he. so 
•evere I would have to take to bed, 
and suffered usually about three daft 
I... I suffered this way for three years, 
and sot to be a mere skeleton and was 
no" weak I could hardly stand alone 
Was not able to go anywhere and had 
to let my house work go ...I suffered 
awful with a pain In my back and I 
had the headache all the time. I Just 
was unable to do a thing. My life 
was a misery, my stomach got'ln an 
•ip/ul condlGon, caused from taking 
so much medlclna. I suffered so much 
pain. I bad Just about givan up all 
hopes of our getting anything to help 
me.

One day a Birthday Almanac was 
thrown in my yard. After reading 
Its testimonials I decided to try-Car- 
dul, and am so thankful that I did, 
Ibr I began to Improve when on the 
aaoond bottle.,.1 am now n well 
woman and feeling fine and the core 
tag been permanent for It haa been

COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS. 
DECI ARES PROHIBITION ACT 

UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Austin, Texas, Oct. 23.— In an elab

Wilson desires. The president has a 1 
vote in the qouhcil in the disposition > 
of political matters, and it is regard-, | 
ed us possible that he may delegate j 

__this powgr to Colonel House. It hast 
been suggested, however, that the use j 
of the term "vote” in connection with j 
the proceedings of the council is mis- i 
leading. What is meant is rather a | 
voice in the proceedings, for there i » r  
to be no voting in the ordinary sense | 
—on question of majorities or minori- i 
ties. The members are charged t o ; 
broach freely for discussion any sub- i 
jects they please, and if any line of i 
action-ie- deemed necessary each rep- i 

I resentative will notify his own gov- ;
I emment of the general sense of the .
I Council and it will be for the home;
I gov ernment to give the necessary in- j 
structions for any change in policy.

Admiral Benson’s status differs 
from that of (Colonel House in that I

The OoTersment has provided tha Big Allied War Exhibit mt foorteen lolid car 
loads of War Trophies which b aa exposition la itself, sod in addition, the Oo^ 
enuaeat b sending laSny carloads of Agricultarsl and Livestock exSlblts,

Oome >nd see the Soldiers from Csmp MscArthar In 
reslintic war fare before the bigNewOraedatandfand 
the Automobile Races, and Areoplane Flyers from  
Rich l* l̂d Aviation Obmp. —

Tha heat WandowUla In ihm M foffd FUSE In ihm 
Oollmmum boH

m -

■r.f-

orate op in i^  by Associate Judge W.
C. Morrow, a majority of the court of
criminal appeals today hel the state- j he presents himself at Versailles in
wide prohibition law unce ustitUtional 
and of no effect, ordering the dis
charge of Relator F'. Msyer of San 
Antonio. Associate  Jud,<e Prender- 
gast dissented and filed a brief docu
ment which he denominated an "ear
nest protest” against the decision of 
the court, giving notice that if the 
court persists in its position on mo
tion for rehearing he will write more 
fully-“ showing the undoubtt'd validity 
of said law.”

Succinctly stated. Judge Morrow’s 
opinion holds the statewide act void 
on the ground that it is in conflict 
With section 20, article 16, of the state 
constitution, which reads:

“ The legislature shalj at its first 
session enact a law' whereby the vo
ters of any county, justice precinct, ^
town-or city (or such subdivisions Of course,
a countv as mav be desiirnated bv the i PkTil Rome already were

' his capacity as the ranking officer o f ' 
the American navy, and consequently, j 
probably, will be welcomed as an ex- | 
pert anid authority by the technical' 
members of the council. No one 
knows the extent of the powers with 
which he has been clothed by the 
president or Secretary Daniel, but it 
is assumed that he can give any or
ders necessary to carry out the naval 
phases of an armistice that is agreed 
upon, so far as it may be necessary 
to affect the American naval forces 
in European waters.

The official copies of President W il
son’s latest response to the German 
notes, together with the correspond
ence incident thereto, making in all 
eleven separate communications, were 
not delivered by cable to the entente

TEXANS OF BOTH 
DIVISION FRAISED

In This Battle Texaa Troopa Cleared 
the Bnciny From Tweirty- 

Six Square Miles.

Washington, October 22.—̂ Senator 
Sheppard has just received from.
France a copy of the words of praise 
sent to the Texas troops in the 90th 
division following th^ir gallant work 
in the St. MihicI aalient laat month by 
their commanding ^neral, General U.
G. McAlexander. Thia memorandum 
issued from headquarters on Septem- \ as yet reached the 
ber Su reads:

porta nee, the general opinion here to 
that little delay may be 
’That the supreme war council 
haa considered the problem to 
Exchange of opinion betyrden Waah- 
ington and the allied cat>itato haa da- 
vmoped a common understanding up
on which the armistice terms may oa 
based. ~

It-waa considered not nnlikaly iOrt 
day that serious consideration dl the 
form of the armistice to be offered 
Germany already to in progreas. For 
that reason the detoito may be made 
known to Germany and the world 
within a comparatively short time.

'Thst Germany might block the prep
aration of armUtiee plans by a note

I V
m

refusing to accept the terms outlined 
by President Wuson in his reply-hae
not been regarded.

In some quarters the belief waa re
iterated. today that Germany has netrint in the ddoUne 

where she would
The brigade commanders wish to accept an armistice looking toward

wnfcommissionpni court of Maiil countv) • possession of the Unofficial text of I praise in unmeasured terms the or- p««ce at any price. Increaauig prsa-
^  by a m V o S  v o t r  detwmine ' received through the ganizations of the brigades that have ^  by the German people to end the
from time to time whether the sale of Pres* and by radio but these were not; accomplished their missions since ear- , war W ore another winter ^

sufficient upon which to base official ly morning, September 12, 1918. You considered by others as daily making 
action. ' * • . ..-r -  - .. -----intoxicating liquors shall be prohib

ited within the prescribed limits."
With the voiding of the statewide 

law comes the return of the ten-mile 
zone law, which will continue prohi
bition in the territory within ten miles

Major Accidentally Bhoota and Kills 
Self With Pistol.

__________1 oy otr
have received your baptism of fire in it more diffioilt for tha govammeito 
A-truly splendid mannar, wgrt '̂V tn dt  ****** »*** uC
your people at home, and of the great an armistice to be laid down at leaeA, 
States-that you represent. In front Details of an annistiee can be ar- 
of you the Germans had lines of de- ranged prior to the reaching of a cons-

-  y..?*

muon in me lermory wiinin len miies Camp Lewis, Tacoma, Wash., Oct. f-nscs which they had constantly im- nUte agreement on terms of peace, Ik of all army camps, flying fields and or Mainr AlPYanrlpr P Prnnkhitp > n»u tunnwiHj nu pieie B^eemvnv u« vvrm* M M

Rio, Eagle Pass and Wichita Falls ' ^ei';  ̂w ith 'Tn ' automâ ^̂ ^will remain drv Their status is not ® * i ^  of enem'y territory until checked by papers, reflecting the attitude ot thewill remain ary. ii^ ir  status «  not p,gtol, and died within two minutes, u:. defenaiv* avatem - — nannlaa of England and Franee and

ciuld brodSt in for *“  ‘ *>*" * * ' r  ' " . ' . l i f ' '  reply of P r « id « t  WU.<«.. t-m n
but under the zone law it can not b  ̂ JlSJr Cronkhite had firfed a ^ o t  a t '
brought in at all. Intoaic.«ng l i , - , th,” r r ’ge'iTnd'''t“ , i ‘.5 i t h ! ' , ' ^ ^

the ten-mile drde^undeJ^tKow''e!r. i 8*<Sn«®^okfn ^ h a ^ th T ^ ^ ^ ^  ' h?*®' "*^1 conceive. Closejwith countries on thf wUon of the p r ^ -
istant-zonaJaw. lu  validity waa ore-' u- 1 j spoKen man me pistol m , him and let steel put an end to hia dent in transmitting the German ra-
vioualy upheld by a majority de.ia'ion. u r i J X Z ’e a l 'r  ^ r U ^ t ^ j V o ^  .e « - , t y B r  e iiSp lfe t of M gb tfa l- , ̂ mat b ^
with opinion by Judge Morrow. In West Point in 1915 
that instance Judge Prendergast ------ -̂------

uess.
- I In a letter to Senator Sheppard cn-

S ‘n ' “̂ MidVag'”  J*id«e°'D^jfd,'?n  ̂ ''.’ '•J” * U?t."|. h'  3 °casion 
concurs. hoi in Influenza. 

New York, Oct. .21.

-reading of the foreign comment.

Huae Evacuatlag Serbia. Moateaegro 
aad Albaaig.

.-•to. ..

yaara alnca my awful bad health. 
Ill alwaya pralaa aj^ noottuneod 

^  owtai iMiaBh J i n

Ham H. Johnston, who commanded a t , _ . ^ __^  .
A wnminir tn ’ Camp Travia, has been assigned to London, Oct. 18.— T̂hw evacaatlM ol 

. another divtoton. General McAlexaa-1 the territory o f taHila, A lba i^  aad
der, who succeeded him, to declared to I Montenagro by foreea of the central

the use of alcoholic beverages was be carrying on in n splendid manner' ^  ve-wa,
Calgary, Alberta, Oct. 21.—All rail- issued tonight by Dr. Royal S. Cope- the work started by General Johnaton.

Railroad Passengers in Canada Must Spanish influeaaa- sufferers 
Wear Influenza Maaka.

---- .LV'-S'-.’

Iroad passengers in Alberta must land, health commissioner, who de-  ̂ -- ^
wear masks as a precautionary meas-' c lar^  alcohol tended to increase the! ^
ure egainat..Jhe„spread of Spantoh danger-from the disesM. 
influenza, the provincial board  ̂of  ̂ There is a period in the treatment 
health ruled today. Persons without of pneumonia, Dr. Copaland addadr

-Althoogh 
wer to-tM

maaka wilL not bo allowed to board! wban tba usa of alcohol as a stinni.
trains. Ikito prodacaa good xwtolta.

Waahington, Get. 26. 
formulatlra of tenaa in answer
reilMit er tiRi GfliBiB ,  __

■i to lAik dunsw toeaaaea of m Vtal taWnwlR

powers has been bagnn,-according to- 
a dtopateh frqea Xionn* forwarded 
the AnMrterdam qoereepondent of t li i  
Central Ksw% AtatotF.

The allied troops in Serbia 
"  thalr advraea 

from Hlih. A ' statament 
SorhiMi war oiflea

—  _ — . . . .

<ei--



UIDENDORFF, GER- 
MANY'&MASTER

and many aviators had been killed as 
a result. '

Later came nation*wide charire|8
that Red Cross garments issued to the 
soldiers by the Red Cross were being

GBT, QUITS
marketed generally at a price from 
fifty to seventy-five cents. This was  ̂
an effort to discourage Red Cross

TEXAS IS ASKED TO 
FURNISH 5 3 0  MEN

dee||) sftlietn into the German line 
east of the mountainous region of the 
Champagne, and forced a general 
German retreat. The Texas division 
followed up, winning a number of vil
lages and driving back the Germans

ndi artnear Anligny. The Krench are deep
ly impressed especially by the bril-

! and assistance to the government. 
} The government since has taken 

WIm> Boasted f le  W m M 'Crash | charge of all knitt'ed garmenU and
I issues them as it does other clothing, 
requiring a strict iwcounting.

Now, with the soldiers of the United

knitters giving their time and money I'atriotiHin Is Keynote in Conference liant showing of the Texas division/’
*T am glad to call attention to this 

work of the Texans and Oklahomans,” , 
said Mr. Wilson. “ It is composed of.

GERMANY AWAITS 
LUES’ PROPOSALS 

ON AR M ISTICE
of Officials of Employ

ment Service.

aad Baglaad Before U. 8.
Coeld Strike, Has Resigned. San Antonio, Tex., Oĉ t. 27.-

Copenhagen, Oct. 27.— Germany’s 
national guard from the two states' answer to President Wilson’s latest 
and contains many full-blood and 

With other degree Indians from the state ^
to the north of us, which, >s the first “ The German government has taken 
instance brought to my notice of the cognizance of the answer of the presi-

Copaahagsn, Oet. 27.—General Lud- 
endorff, flrit quartermasteir general 
of the Oonnan army, has resigned, 
■ays a telegram from Berlin. In ac- 
aspting his resignation, the emperor 
has doereed that the lower Rhenish 
infantry regiment No. 39, of which 
General Ludendorff long had been 
commander, shall bear his name.

In the resignation of General Lud- 
•odorff, Germany loses what often 
kM been described as her ’‘military 
bndB.**

States carrying the Stars and patrioti^sm as its keynote the confer-

line°s/**the pro^ gfg^ing Indian meeting the boche. Texans jent of the United States.
to cause worry by circulation of re -1 the United States employment service are always glad to be associated with ; ...p. nresident is aware of the far-

.» w i ___ - __ U a. ! ______2— _____ _. .  ‘ _ ___2_____________  ■)rts of lax conditions in army camps.' and the public service reserve of Tex- men of such valor.poi . _ .
They have charged all manner of i Antonio today in the

' I T . " -  r ffice/o f M e r » i  Wrector ' h . ’  NEW LIBERTY LOAN
TO BE NEXT SPRING

__*________ I the men and Repo*dJ* were made to the federal di- 1would go. forward to

reaching changes which have been 
carried out and are being carried out 

i in the German constitutional struc- 
i ture, and that peace negotiations are 
' being conducted by a peoples’ gov
ernment in whose hands rests, both 

' actually and constitutionally, the pow-

weaken their morale. __

in ?he Unfid^'suu.^^hiie S e T T -  i ‘^Lewis ' urged upon the
Lrected'towari*plnntB  of thoa^ whose , workers j
rtoved ones are in camps. Fake le t- ;

rector from all of the organizers and Date and Amount of Next Call Notl®'^ make the deciding conclusions.

Decided but It Is Certain There 
Will He Another.

_ — . - _ .   • gVw VU  V  ■■■ vaaaasuv* *  a
Unknown before the war. General  ̂ ^een tent consoling them

Erick Lodendorff sprung into jiromi- 
•enee in the fall of 1914 ai chlef-of- 
fttaJjT to Fiald Marshal Von Hindei^ 

a genoral, in the operationa 
Whro Tteh

-'■siC.-.

— ««ahwt the
Kndeabarg was gi

~ hi Avgust, 1916, Lodendorff

Ruesians. 
wai given the chief com-

>ter~ general, 
hia poi^doD in reality baa been 

and coHabormtor with 
Vow BMeaborg.

hie app^ntmant aa first
tfoartermaster general, Lodendorff be
gan to bo looked upon as the reel

of Germaay end was reeog 
aiaod as ths representative of the 
nanGermaas at great headquarters, 
tt wsa Lodendorff who Inrooght ebout 
the retirement of Chencelk* Von 

i-HoUweg end he

the loss of their sons, husbands
in
or

friends.

diers at the front. Special stress was 
laid on the necessity of meeting the 
federal government’s request that |

‘The military powers are also sub- 
i ject to it.
j “ The German government now 
awaits proposals for an armistice

Washington, ,Oct., 22 .-I^ng before | ^^ich shall be the first step toward a

parties
-fnrastightion -proves th e ; government s request that | ĵ,e f„urth l ib ^ y  -loan figures have just peace, as the president has de-

allei ^  to be dead, to be in Texas nxeet the require quota of 5200 | counted up, or the honor flags | scribed it in his proclamation.
- - ' - unskilled workers for munitions ■ • ..................................good health. But the German beHevea 

h«_ created a germ of dissatisfaction 7
He believes he lessened the willing 
ness of the people to stand behirKl

Parents, wives, children o f thd men

}lants, which the state is pledged top ____
furnish on -or before Nov. 20. To

have been entirely distributed, or the

date 650 men have been obtained who 
have indicated a wiUingnssE_to.j,er¥£^ 
the country in essential war work, 
and

» .  cimil>ted but -hith ar, nev,r j ‘ h'
reaponsible |  ̂at.onnr to serve the- nation sinprinted aa authentic 

I. Bewar
horrible conditions in army

newtpapmrs. Beware of the people 
that tell o ff

was re-
to kora bean ,r«spQOsible for 

dSapesIlorahip 
and Von Hsrtling, both

to tho

sf wkoot were dascribed as stop-gaps.
Gsosrol Lodmdorff was reported to 

.kora bon Hm origliiatoi of the plan 
•C ths Gmroioa offotodra of 1918. Tho
sten coOod for offsnsira oporations on
So ’srootorn front which would split 
Gm B r it^  sod French armies end 
oosspol tho oUioo to bog for pooco be- 

the strength of Gm , Amerkon 
lim y e o ^  bo-orafloblo to any groat 

It was planned that if the 
offlsiiBhro failed then Germany would 
resort to a diplomatic campaign in 
ecGar to aecura peace.

Sfaiee the death of the German of- 
flsnsira end the socceaeful xdfenaive of 
Manhel Fbch, reports from Germany 
w ra  ben  to the effect that Luden- 

aod Von Hindenburg were los
ing thoir popularity io Goroany, both 
becaoae pn ee did not result from the 
Gmnan ettacka and because of the 
Iwary caaualGes auffered by the Ger-

WORK OF GERMAN 
SYM PATHISERS

Camp iravia. Texas, Oct. 28.—Ger- 

■VM im—wiJ wc non

you near such rumors do not pass 
them on. Brand them as false and 
help beat the German at his own 
game in the United States, just as 
your loved ones are defeating and 
beating him down by force of arms 
in Europe.

money paid in, preparations have 
been “Started at the-treasury for the 
fifth liberty loan—..

The date T ia f yyoI  been deten m yd .̂ 
, .L I nor the amount, nor any othier fea-

Mr. I^wis hM a »c d  tltm the The only certain knowledge iS"
that there will-be another and it prob
ably will come in the spring of 1919 
— in March OT April. Whether ^res-" 
ent German maneuvers for peace are 
successful or not, the government by

more billions to 
which can decrease

Texas has never failed the nation,'
em u. ‘ o”r d S fJ S e T n T  C.U ‘ onl/ | -“ i l  <•>' Jh^rUme wili need
c h .lL  it to “ «>meonc told me." When | ‘  “ l '  ' P“ )' *

SPANISH INFLUENZA PRECAU- 
TIONS.

true form to the call of our govern- 1  only gradually, even i f  cessation of

Keep in mind that, like most con
tagious diseases, influenza is spread 
by contact: that is, by the transfer 
of the poison from one person to an
other. Is is spread by sneezing, 
coughing and spitting, at which times 
the discharges from the nose and 
throat are scattered in the air.

ment." j I military effort should come.
There are plenty of men in nones-1 this situation in mind, the

sential work at this time who i organization of the< treasury
serve ably in various opacities I Tuesday had turned its attention to 
munitions plants and shipyards. I f  campaign plans for the next loan. It 
thrae men will apply to the nearest been suggested that the honor 
office of the United States employ- j  flag, instead of bearing five bars, 
ment service they will be rarnishM | might carry the Roman numeral “ V,” 
with all information desired and if standing not only for “ five” but also

Avoid crowds as much as possible, 
including moving picture theatres andl^i^"a^aefinTt^uture p decid-

they are red-blooded, responsive men 
they will heed the call of the nation's 
necessity.

“ The mission of the United States 
employment ssrvico is to serve em. 
ploye and employer in like manner,” 
continued the f^era l director, “ and 
the interests of both worker and em
ployer are carefully safeguarded by 
the government through its officials.”

A general discussion of the work of 
the department occi^ied the after
noon meeting, at which ideas for the 
good of_ the service were djscussed

for “ victory.”

Philosophy in Brief.
Better be not St all than not to be 

honest.
_  A call to arms: “John, take the 
baby.”

Politeness often makes liars of hon
est men.

Kleptomaniacs draw the line at tak
ing hints.

The traveller in the desert is a well 
wisher.

‘Solf.’

Major General Bundy May Be Com- 
IQSndsnt o t ^ a i^ ^ k e .

• Little-Rock. A rk ., Oct. 25.;—It was
learned .here today that Majo^ Gen
eral Omar Bundy has been assigned 
’as command.ant o f Camp Pike, suc
ceeding Colonel Charles Miller, who 
has been in command since the de- 
pSTtaT5~fOT' France of Major General 
Samuel D. Stuegis last June. Colonel 
Miller will remain at Camp Pike as 
commandant of the infantry central 
officers’ training camp.

Major General Bundy recently re
turned from France, where he com
manded the Secolid Division of the 
American expeditionary army.

Thirty.Sixth Diviaion, Now in France, 
Changes Its Name.

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 18.—Word 
was received here Friday from Major 
Alvin M. Ousley, division adjutant of 
the 36 division now in F'rance, stating 
that the name of the 36th division had 
been changed from the “ Panther divis- 

to the “ Lone Star Division.”ion

I t

ts SMMS dlsssGsfeeGon and heart 
Bshss aaMDg the thoosanda of homes 
tk Tsxss IM  Oklahoma, and other 
seeGooe of the country, from which 
wnm hara foaa forth to do their part 
in Gm present war. Insidnoos and 
ranomona aa tha phtes hara boon 
Giey hara always b m  disoorared in 
Gme to prerant them being snccess- 
foL

Now conme tho German and the 
Gennan sraapathiser wiGi stories 
“feowi raUable people” as to the hor
rible conditions which have been found 
to ezlat in the ho^dtals and military 
training eainps of the country. Ac
cording to thoao people the men are 
glran no attention, they are' allowi^
to die of cold, or of hunger. They 
hara been giran no medicine or prop
er OMdical attenGon.

Then some subtila German mind 
eoneeirad the idea of having ooctors 
and mnsea caught hf the act of in-

other assembly halls. When feasible 
avoid crowded cars and stores.

When sneezing or coughing, place 
your handkerchief before, your nose 
and mouth.

Make sure that you are properly 
clothed, in accordance with the vary, 
ing changes in temperature, preva
lent at this time of the year.

Fresh sir is always good. Keep 
your bed room windows wide open, 
and secure as much sleep as possible.

Keep the digestive organs in good* 
condition.

Drink water freely, but be sure 
that it is fresh.

Avoid common drinking cups, com
mon towels and similar utenails.

Wash your hands frequently.
Use s mild antiseptic or a nose 

spray or a mouth gargle, especially 
if  yoqr throat is sore or there is a 
tendency to sneezing.

I f  you have a “ cold” use utensils 
for your personal use exclusively, or 
i f  you are in contact with one so 
affected be careful not to handle uten
sils used by them. ^

Consult family physician at first 
onset of symptoms suggestive of in
fluenza.

Spread thii^ information as much 
as possible.

All women are fit subjects for dress
ed upon. The attitude of the federal' makers, 
service is exemplified by the state- ! Nothing doing for others is the un- 
ment that when tjhe war is finally I doing of oiwself. _
over only two kinds of people will re- j As men o f parts, actors are not in it 
main in this country—those who help- 1  with barbers.
ed to win and those who did not. Tex- \ When trouble calls it usually finds

a man at home.

The 36th division i^ composeil of 
officers and men from the Regular 
.\rmy and the National Guards of 
Texas and Oklahoma and was trained 
in the state at Camp Bowie, F’ort 
Worth, Texas.

Contract Promoter Sentenced.

ans generally will be found in the 
former classification.

State Venereal Disease Law Upheld 
at Houston.

Houston, Texas, Oct. 19.—Judge 
William Masterson, Fifty-Fifth Dis
trict Court, this afternoon remanded 
two women back to the municipal 
farm, now used for detaining those 
suffering with venereal diseases, 
where they are treated, after holding 
that the State law with reference to 
handling of persons with social dis
eases was constitutional, holding that 
in the two instances at issue Major 
J. M. Holt. City Health Officer, had 
performed nis duty in accordance with 
the law and that the two women had 
been and are legally restrained.

The cases were brought into court 
through an application for habeas 
corpus brought at the instance of the' true optimist.

The midnight ghost is probably the 
dead of night.

A public speaker isn’t necessarily a 
thief because he takes the f̂loor.

Tlie path to success is paved with 
good intentions that were carried ^ut.

Time waits for no man, but men 
waste a lot of time waiting for women.

And sometimes a man gets married 
in order to have some one to believe 
his talk.

It ’s a pity some folks do not lose 
their tempers where they can not find 
them again.

Some folks are like clocks. They 
are going all the time, but never get 
anywhere.

A 98-cent clock has one advantage 
over a 81,000,000 corporation; it’s 
hands never strike.

Any man who is determined. to 
enjoy life whether he does or not is a

New York, Oct. 22.— F'clix Gouled, 
a contract promoter, convicted of con
spiracy to defraud the government in 
the manufacture of army raincoats, 
was sentenced to seven years impris
onment in the federal court here Tues
day.

Worth Remembering.
Alcohol removes grass stain.
Make apple butter from imperfect 

apples. -  _
Vinegar can be made from fruit 

parings.
Grape juice may be put up with

out sugar.
Bulbs may be put into the ground 

in October.
Sweet potatoes keep best in a warm 

attic.
Let a simple salad form part of 

every meal.
Excellent cookies are made with 

peanut butter.
Every child needs a sweater suit 

for winter. _____

iseGag fatihisnsa germs into the food 
in the camp. To make this 

aecided these -men
be “shot et sun- 

spread their-etories
fai Gw ̂  hope of making people lose 

in taq government and ita ef-&ith
fsrta. lU a  aiory was started in ra< 
riow ssetiona of Gw. country and has 
keen attributed Jo m ctleally every 
eamp in the UnitiNl States.

Aildsd to this have been frequent
anonynifHis .nnr- 

“  e o ]^Red Cross poo:
_  ‘ elsewhere slleg-

nwn in campc were without 
■eover, were without food, etc. These

To be up to date these days your 
community should have an old-clothes 
clinic, the Department of Agriculture 
suggests. Not the amount you spend 
on clothes but the amount yau save is 
the criterion by which you are judgi 
in this year of war, ̂  The home dem

mother 6f the two women, who are 
sisters. The women had been mar
ried to soldiers. Judge Masterson 
this morning refused to inquire into 
the case unless affidavit was made 
under oath that officials of the health 
department had violated the law in 
some manner. The pleadings were 
amended to include charges that the 
health department authorities had 
overstepped their authority.

The plaintiffs then placed on the 
sCand a practicing physician, who 
testified that he did not believe that 
the two women were suffering from 
any social disease

Never tell a girl that you love the 
ground she walks on unless she owns 
real estate.

Epigrammatic Wisdom.
Washed eggs do not retain their 

keeping qualities very-well.
Celery should be left out as long as 

possible without freezing.
Make sauerkraut to save some of 

the csbbsge for  ̂ linter use.
Pumpkins keep better in dry atmos 

phere at about 50 degrees.

One good garment will outwear two 
poor ones.

Good ovetî  holders are made of 
checked muslin.

Oatmeal makes a good thickening 
for soups.

Eggs when scrambled should be 
b irred  constantly.

Even the fat of corned beef can be 
used itr cooking.

Potatoes require a cool, dark bin for 
winter keeping.

Good home-made candy will save 
the children from craving trashy 
kinds. ~

onstration agents tisustly hold 
clinics, and old garments are brought,* 
ripped, and made over by, the women 
-undler tbeir dlMitldfl

No man ever acquired a lasting 
Evidence was in- i brand of popularity by knocking, 

troduced by the city showing that | All is well that ends according to 
both were suffering with a disease! your own diagram of the finish.
,___ it was shown that one woman t It’s a waste of time to advertise for
would be released in about two weeks | lost friendship or lost umbrellas.

' if cured. The other woman would i Every man you meet is willing to

DR. SAM’L A. MILLER
Practice Limited to 
Diseases of

the ! have to be held longer. .It was shown I admit that he was bncC a fooL
by testimony of 'police officials that I I f  it were not for p o lit ic  S lot of 
both women are known to them and. laZy men would starve to death.

TRIOvool-con■^ 
serving campaign in Iowa is particu
larly strong.

tb it evidence of wrongdoing on their | II a man really loves a woman she 
part was at hand. ~ does not ha^e to conceal her age.’

EYE, EA R , NO SE  
^ AND TH RO A T

Milkmen and -dancing masters are
Acknowledgement of Work by D i v l s - . often at a loss without their pumps.

wurksn, oftm in the middle ol the |
. IsAraA lassie Mil 4 a  41s a  '

ion Put on Record.
aifht, have hurried .in cars to the' announced by President R. E . ' Washington, Oct. 20.—An acknowl-

msntioned and found that-their! Vinson of the University of Texas i edgement of the work done by the
formmnt merely had been seeking 

i »  causa trouble.
It win be neaUed Giat last winter 

when pneuaKmia ^ k e  out in the 
campc of GMr'Countrv that freqqcnt 
rumors of a very similar nature were 
Mwulnted. These were found to be 
fkiss. Then it was charged ground 

had been found in of sol- 
« »  faulninf campo. Again this 

ilt’fktii. ,’rawi Gis propagandists 
■wllslisd tksir efforts to flying camps 
nad H was charged that cnguws had 
keiu tamnered with, that wins and 

wIHGs eu tie  winae muI been loosssied, 
vMuG gegglse hnd keen iaeaed o f nRli 

le  sake visien defesGra

that classes at that institution w il l ' Thirty-sixth Division,
not
vember

An Irish philosopher says a great 
man is one who doesn-’i  have to do the 
things he is compelled to do.

When a man and woman quarrel the

Office Over First National Bank 
Crockett, Texas

GLASSES SCIENTIFICALLY AD- 
JUS'TED FOR DEFECTIVE VISION

composed of man has an excuse, and the woman
bo resumed before Monday. N o - ! T®?a» and Oklahoma national g ^ rd  has her “ excuse.”
V A rm. 1 At A ^  M ! units, on the European battle frdht,-' It s almost impossible
iber 4. This action was taken a f - , j  congressionsl rec- to get into the pink of c

for a woman
___ ____ ___  __  congressional rec- to get into the pink of condition with-

ter conference by President Vinspn j ©rd Saturday by Representative B. out the aid of a mirror, 
with the local health authorities o f . R- 'Wilson of Texas. The following 'Wise is the man who knows what is 
Austin. The influenza epidemic among | rtatement was read from the dis- | best worth knowing and does what is

membera o f the S. A .^ . C. and differ-, ^ ‘•'pwo American divisions have been Some men imagine that they were 
ent military schools df the University publicly commended by General Mau-  ̂born great and later on achieved a {

lin, commander o f the Twenty-first' fresh crop/of greatness.
French Army Corps. Tbev are the' The lobster lays 4000 eggs a year. 
Second, tiriiicn dkiGiiguishad itself at ̂ Go to the lobster, thou hen; consider 
the Marne, and the Thirty-sixth o f ' her ways and get busy. _
Texas. T ^  latter had its baptism of I When s fellow boasts that Ke can't

^ O E  BOYD, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

■hows steady improvament.

Of eoorsa you have bean unable to 
dodge the fool man who insists upon 
ta M ig  about hlmgslf whan you want 
to talk about younstt.

Office Hours:
9:00 to 11:00 a. m., 1:00 to 6:00 p. m. 

I. A G. N. Hospital:
7:00 to 9:00 a. m.

-A .

flra in tho battle a jow  days ago., Ths | be bou^t it may be a sign that he
' era '^a' hasn't esen offered enough.

-tr I

Seeond American DhrMen Link Bnildinf, Pakgtint, Tfxan
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ARMISTICE WILL 
BE GRANTED ONLY

i

itable representatives of the German
people, who have been assured of a 1 
genuine Wnstitutional standini; as the j 
real rulers of Germany. If it must | 
deal with the military masters and 
the monarchial autocrats of Germany 
now, or if it is likely to have to deal 
with them later in regard to the in
ternational obligations of the German 

'empire, it must demand not peace ne- 
gotions, but surrender. Nothing can 

I be gained by leaving this essential i|
______ ^ I thing unsaid.

\i Acce|)t, sir, the renewed assurances 
Washington, Oct. 23.— Following is of my high consideration.

the text of President Wilson’s state-[ , • , ,, , /.Mr. h redenck Oederlin, Charge d A f
faires of Switzerland, ad ititerim in 
charge of Gorman interests in the 
United States.

When (lermany Has Been Mi^e Im
potent to .\gain Disturb" the 
' Peace of the World.

COTTON P A LA C E
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ment refusing to accord Germany 
peace on any terms other than uncon-1 
ditional surrender: j

The secretary of state makes Pub- mof s.a.o to,.Ko WAR EXPOSITION AT
Charge d’Affaires ad interim’ in | 
charge of German interests in the 
United States.
Department of State, October 23, :

1918.—Sir: I have the honor to ac- } 
knowledge the receipt of your note of j 
the-22nd transmitting a communica-, 
tion under date of the 20th from the i 
German governmeiit and to advise ; 
you that the president has instructed j 
me to reply thereto as follows: |

Having receiveil the solemn and ex
plicit assurance of the German gov
ernment that it undeservedly accepts 
the terms of peace laid down in his ad
dress to the congress of the United 
“States on the 8th of January, 1918, 
anil the prirtglplfs of settlement enun- 
eifHed in hi.s subsequent acTdresses,

Waco Celebration Beginning Satur
day to Ki\al World’s I'air— War 

Kxpo.sition Features.

particularly the address of the 27th. 
of September, and that it de.iires to 
discuss the detail* of. their applica. 
tion, and that thb w^sh and purpose 
emanate, not from 
hitherto dictated German policy and 
conducted the present war on Ger
many’s bcbxilf, but from ministers 
who sp^ak for the majority of the 
reichstag and for an overwhelming 
majprity of the German people; and 
having received also the explicit 
promise of the present German gov
ernment that the humane rules of civ
ilized warfare will be observed both 
on land and sea by the (German armed 
forces, the president of the United 
States feels that he can not decline to 
take up with the ^governments with 
which the government of the United 
States is associated the question of 
an armistice..
Germany Mukt Be Made Impotent.
He deems it his duty to say again, 

however, that the only armistice he 
would feel justified in submitting for 
consideration would be one which 
sh'ould leave the United States and 
the powers associated with her in a

The United Slates-allied govern
ment war exposition will feature the 
Cotton Palace exposition this year. 
This monsber  ̂ show begins Saturday 
at Waco and it is expected tô  equal i f  
not aurpuaa. JtheTJ^rld’s fair at St.
Louis. - - I _____

Special round trip rates of fare 
and a half-from any point in Texas 

Msn ana purpose to Wacô  have-buen-granted by the di- 
those whô  have-Jtector ggTieral nf railrnnds— TLckets

rank--may ^  ordered^now from 424 F 
lin street, W’aco.

This year’s Cotton Palace wItt be 
the tnosT tremendously staged ex- 
{msition south of the Mason-Dixon 
line. The special feature will be the 
United States-allied government war 
exposition. Fourteen carloads of war 
trophies captured by the Americans, 
French, British, Canadians, Belgians 
and Italians will be displayed.

The worhl’s greatest drama “ W’ar” 
will be staged on the vast exposition 
grounds by hundreds of soldiers and 
marines. “ No Man’s Land’’ has been 
worked out in striking and awesome 
detail and will be the scene ^of the 
maneuvers which will be war in every 
detail. Real barrages will be fired 
by hundreds of cannon; gas will en
velop the field and the staccato re
ports of machine guns will cleave the 
din like a knife. Marines wilt go over 
the top.

It will be more than a sham battle, 
position to enforce any arrangements a'slice of war brought over
that may be entered into and to make , show Americans what their 
a renewal of hostilities on the part
of Germany impossible 
- The president has, therefore, trans
mitted "his correspondence with the 
present German authorities to the 
governments with which the govern
ment of the United States is associat
ed as< a belligerent with the sugges
tion that if those governments are 
disposed to effect peace upon the 
terms and principles indicated, their 
military advisers and the military ad
visers of the United States be asked 
to submit to the governments asso
ciated against Germany the necessary 
terms of such an armistice as will 
fully protect the interests of the peo
ples involved and Insure to the asso
ciated governments the unrestricted 
power to safeguard and enforce the 
details of the peace to which the Ger
man government has agreed, provided 
they deem such an armistice possible 
from the military point of view. 
Should .such terms of armistice be 
suggested, their acceptance by Ger
many W’iil afford the best concrete ev
idence » f  their unequivocal acceptance 
of the terms and principles of peace 
from which the whole action proceeds.

Why Safeguards are Necessary.
The president would deem himself 

lacking in candor did he not point out 
in the frankest possible terms the 
reason why extraordinary safeguards 
must he demanded. Significant and 
important as the constitutional 
changes seem to be which are spokeq 
of by the German foreign secretary 
in 'his' note of the 20th of October, it 
does not appear that the principle of 
a government responsible to the Ger
man people has yet been fully worked 
out, or that any guarantees either ex
ist or are in contemplation that the

sons
are facing over there beside the vet
erans of fpur years’ fighting. All this 
will be worked out on the 'Texas Cot
ton Palace grounds beginning No
vember 2 and continuing through No
vember 17. ,

Another feature will be the repro
duction of training camp activities 
showing the making o f a soldier from 
the time the raw, recruit dons the 
khaki until he is a finished fighting 
machine.

Official government motion pictures, 
showing our boys in training and in 
action over there will be another spec
tacle. The troops of the allies will 
also be shown on the screen:

The big review of soldiers from 
Camp MacArthur, commanded by 
Colonel Bates, promises to be one of 
the most interesting events of the 
big show.

Army air squadrons from nearly 
every fiying field in Texas will stage 
exhibition flights in formation and
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The ThrUt Nose fo r the W hole fa m ily

 ̂Think of tiie comfort of tifwaysitaving^jerfect H o s k * r y * - - r t o f t itlingi 
— splen4kl tv^aring. When you buy Hoieproofs ttiat is jttst what \uu get.

have been bought by millions o f 
That fact alone is proof enmigTi <

fur
f « \t  I'aVir-many years.

dinary value. ___ --r—
Have you ever thought what you jnay.:be missing by going 
without thm>rand? Have you heard of a better hose?

The thing to do is to try it. But sOe tharit’s genuine Holeproof Hose with 
the “Holeproof” tradernarl^on the box.
We have just received-an immense shipment of Holeproof Hosiery for men, 
women and children, in silk, silk faced and lisle. '

Holeproof Hosiery sold exclusively by us Tn Clfoekett.

0

NEXT STEP IS UP TO 
THE ALUED LEADERS

(Capable Officers and Agent* to Take 
Part in All Negotiationa, Po- 
— litical or Military^

Washington, Oct. 24.—Germany’s 
plea for an armistice and peace now 
is before the allied governments 
which are to determine whether they 

will cut didoes in the air above the ' are disposed to accept President Wil
palace.

RAILROADS NAY NOT 
D E L IV E R  UQUORS
Looney .Asserts Decision of Court A f

fects Only Sales— Position Taken 
i Former Injunctions Stand.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 24.— Warning ta

son's principles of settlement, to 
which Germany subscribes, and, in 
accord with the United. States, ask 
their military advisers and tlapse of 
America to prepare the terms of an 
armistice which virtually will mean 
surrender by Germany.

In various public utterances the pre
miers and other leaders of the entente 
powers have repeatedly declared that 
President Wilson’s statements in his 
address of last January 8 and subse
quent addresses reflect their own 
views. Something more official and 
binding is required now, although it 
ia regarded here as a foregone con- 
oluaion that this approval will he reg
istered and that the offices of the tu-

negotiations” and need not delay the 
consideration of the form of armis
tice.

The “United States already has ca
pable army and naval officera in Eu- 
jope prepared to deal with the tech
nical questions involved in an armis
tice. and, if it should become neces
sary to consider political issues. Pres
ident Wilson would be repre
sented by chosen agents. ’The entrate 
premiers, whose duty it is to deal with 
these political questions, can be speed
ily assembled at, the most convenient 
entente capital to meet the preaident’s 
representatives.

ONLY TEXAN AM AKD  
TORPEDOEDSTEAMER

HOW DOCTORS TREAT. 
GOLDS A N D GRDTt

More Than Half of the Soldier Vic
tim* of German U-Boat —  

Were frosH Ohio. ~ ^

preme war council will be invoked to 
prepare the fateful documenti; which 
will define the conditions under which 
Germany may secure relief from the 
incessant hammering of the victorious 
allied and American urnitcs.

No one here today would undertake

railroads that they can not transport 
and deliver intoxicating liquors in 

alterations of principle and of prac-1 Texas and the holding of the Texas 
tice now partially agreed upon would statewide prohibition law constitu- 
be permanent. Moreover, it does not i bonal by Judge George Calhoun in 
appear tTiat the heart of the present i <-he Fifty-third district court in spite 
difficulty has been reached:' It may o f the decision Wednesday by the
be that future wars have been brought court of criminal appeals that the law
under the control of the German peO- i unconstitutional were developments ' to forecsst the probable time of final 
pie. but the present war has not been, Thursday in the involved Texas pro- decision on Germany’s plea. Jt is 
and it is with the present war that hibition situation. Governor W. P. | known, however, that the supreme 
we are dealing. It is evident that the | Hobby in a statement said the wisdom ! war council already has given the 
German people have no means of com-. of the 10-mile_ zone law was “ never 1 matter the meat earnest considera- 
manding the acquiese;Yce of the miii- • more manifest than now.’L- This zone j tion.—And in that connection it was 
thry auth^ities of the empire in the which has been- declared consti-ITecalled that there was no delay in
popular will; that''the power of the tutional, prohibits sale or giving away noHfying General d’Espernay, the al- 
King of Prussia to control the policy of intoxicants within 10 milps of a | lit^ jppmmander on the Balkan /rbpt, 
of the empire is unimpaired; that the military or shipbuilding establish-, of the terms that should be laid down 
determining initiative stilt *TeTffams "Tnertt, and in itself makes the larger i for Bulgaria when that nation asked 
with those who have hitherto been cities of Texas “ bone-dry." j for an armistice. The, general prin-
the masters of Germany. In a telegram to virtually every ciples” in '^ch  case probably are sim-

Masters of Germany Not to be i Attorney General ilar, but there necessarily will be-'a
_  , iB. r . Looney pointed out that the great variance in the details, since not
1 rusted. opinion o f the court of criminal ap-, only is a greater army and nation to

Feeling that the whole peace of the peals declaring the statewide law un--;be dealt with, but the question of the
world depends now on' plain speaking constitutional is applicable only in so ' naval forces comes up as well. — . . . . ._______ _________ .. ___
and straightforward action, the pres- far as the law prohibited the sale of Certain utterances of entente states-- BateVbu»' sT 
ident deems it his duty to say, without liquor, and that no other feature of-men and 'of inspired _ official ofgans. avenue Houston Texa*^'

Washington, Oct. 22.— 'Two officers 
an'd 99 enlisted men of the army lost 
their lives in the sinking of the Amer
ican steamer Ticondert^a in the war 
zone September 30. 'The announce
ment Tuesday by the war depart
ment brought the total loss of life to 
213, the navy having previously re
ported 10 officers and 102 men of the 
crew dead and two officers carried off 
as prisoners -by the enemy submarine 
that sent the vessel down.

More than half of the soldiers 'lost 
on the Ticonderoga were from Ohio. 
The list also gives the names of 14 
privates saved. The officers lost were 
Lieutenants Joseph W.~ Freeman of 
WetumpFa, A la., and Clevelm^

'The. Ticonderoga, formerly, the Ger
man steamer Camilla Rickmers, was 
torpedoed 1700 miles from shore and 
the only known survivors were three 
officers and five men of the crew,- in 
addition to the 14 soldiers saved. The 
submarine is reported to have shelled 
the life boats, killing niahy of those 
who had succeeded in leaving the ship 
kafely.

Among the army’s list of dead is: 
Privates—Jonathan D. Alaaander,

Ask any physician or druggist nad 
he will toll you that the boat and only 
effective remedy for a bad cold, sort 
throat, influenza or la i^ p a  ia what 
he calls “a brisk calomel purge,** 
which means a big dose of ealom^ Ht' 
bed time. But as the old style ealo* 
mel has some very unpleasant and 
dangerous qualities physkiaas and 
druggists are hbw recommending tha 
improved' nausealeas calomal, eallod 
‘Calotabs”  which is purified and ra> 
fined from the sickening and dange»> 
ous effects and -whooe metUddal air- 
tues are vastly improved.  ̂ ^

One Calotsb on the tongue at hed- 
time with a swallow of water,—thptlk- 
all. No Mlts, no nausea nor tha 
slighteet interference with your diet, 
pleasures or work. Next morning 
your cold has vanished and your en
tire system is purified and refreehed- 

Calotabs are sold only in original 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents. Your druggist guaranteaa 
Calotabs by refunding the price if you 
are not delighted. • adv  ̂ ,

A-

any attempt to soften what may seem the law was affected by that decision, 
harsh words, that the nations of the He warned the railroads that injunc-| 
world do not ..and-can not trust the tions issued'several months ago in 
word of those who have- hitherto been Travis county prohibiting delivery 
the masters of German policy, and to and transportation of liquors still'are 
“ ?int out once more that in conclud- In farce. &fr..L^ney announced he

wac^and attempting to undo the would file a motion for_rehearing 
lie injuries and injustices of this the court of criminaT appeal's decis-

have led to the surmise here that, 
while accepting the terms laid down 
by President Wilson, there may a dis
position to inject new matters to meet 
Individual demands and to propose 
new pointsJkased upon ever-shifting 
conditions.^ It is believed, however, 
that if such should prove the case, the

CoIo m I of Regnlsr Army Is DivteioB 
• '  Chief of SUff.

Port Worth, Tex., Oct. 26.—Colonel 
W. "It. Redd of the regular army has 
been sclecUkl as chief of staff of the 
100th JljvTsion, and is sxpuetad to----- inst If suen snouw prove the case, the looth Division, end is sxpuetod to

war, the government of the United ion. He has 10 days in which to file new points probably would be dealt'reach Camp Bowie within a few days, 
8|̂  can ito tjlf^  yith any bpt vft- tWs fWgten. - t wKirin  connection with flnhl peace aeeoidinff to infor— Hon

- St-- -
div'isional headquarters today. C ^  
one! Redd is the third staff officer o f 
the 100th Division to be announce^ 
the others being Lieutenant CdloQW 
Henry H.' McIntyre, divisional svr>" 
geon, and Major Robert E. Jonas, SS*- 
sistant chief of staff, l̂ pth of whom 
have alrea^- reached the camm̂ ^̂ Ehtb 
arrival of Brigadior Gensral wilUsm 
B. Cochran,' who will command one 
of the infantry brigades, is expoetad 
within s' short time. He is rapoitM 
to be on the way to his new coi »  
mand from Camp Gordon, GtorA.~ ~  

The commander of the 100th IMv|S> 
ion has not yet been snnoiaDOsd, hlE, 
the name of the divisional coini 
is expected to be given out 
Some officers at divisional 
era are oTUia ^dnioo Diat General 
Cochran-will assume command of tha 
division, holding tha rank of bria»>' 
dier general until the “divBdaZjSnST 
overseas, at whi^ time ha will bs 
advanced to tho rank of 
eral. Practically all no 
now in course of formatioii ia ^  < 
tonmants are now commanded' 
brigadlars, and It is Ukaly that 
SMM.matMM wiU be fohkramd ddik tha^

.   ' ■ \ . _I3



The CWkett Couri^ lEDITORlAl^ BY 
*— * ”“‘""‘*1 DR. R. T. MILNER
W. W. AIKBN, Editor aad Proprietor

[she gets out of this trouble with I 
enough of the odds and ends left to j 
start a new government. But when | 
she surrenders unconditionally we | 
will be satisfied for the allies to fix

FORMER PRESIDENT OF A. & M. 
COLLEGE. IN THE RUSK 

o^.' COUNTY NEWS.

ABOUT THE EASTERN 
TEXAS R illROAD

her fate.

PUBL18HBB*8 NOTICE.
Obitoaries, retolntioiui, cards 

thanks and other matter not “ news",
will be chsuTired for at the rate of Be --------
per line. I Let us see, what was the exact date

Parties ordering advertising or [ that the Kaiser promised to visit 
printing for societies, churches, com-1 p^rig ?
mittees oir organisations of any kindj ______  -
will, In ril cases, be held personally „  .. .__ .
resi^onsible for the paymeSt of the: Over-optimism is dangerous. The

I wkr will end with the destruction of
In case of errors or omissions in ' Prussianism.

l a ^  or other advertisements, the | --------
publishers do not hold themselves lia- Germany is a beautiful illustration 
ole for damage further than the q(  ĥe bully who started in to whip' 
amount received by them for such ad- .. i
▼ertiaeasent. ‘ '

Any erroneous Reflection upon the 
eharacter, standing or reputation of

NOTICE TO SUBf^CRIHEHS.
From the Ratcliff Herald.

The question of whether the East 
Texas railroad will 'be operated

MOST IMPORTANT 
SCHOOL AMENDMENT

To the Voters of Houston Coun
ty:

I desire to uall to your atten-

newspaper who refuses to or for any 
reason fails to follow the rules pre
scribed will very likely be put out 
of business through his inability to 

I secure paper at all, as the mills and
Austria is soon to come forth with | jobbing houses are' under pledge to

-------- I another neace note It will likelv be ' government not to supply saidany parson, Arm or corporation which peace note. wui iiaeiy ue
,may appear in the columns of the' acceptable to Germany 

a Courier w ft be gladly corrected upon 
 ̂its being brought to' the attention of 
. the management. for actual service rendered; except to 

j camp libraries and huts or canteens

The Kaiser begins to yell like a man give free copies of his paper; except 
in trouble. Who started this war 
anyway? Lay on, McDuff.

of organizations; except to the library 
The day when autocracy shall end , of congress and other libraries which 

forever is near at _hand. The Declar- i will airree to bind for permanent
to govenvmkht de

partmental libraries which use said 
publications in their work.”—Grape-

i will agree to
Upn of independence goes marching ̂ i^eeping; except
on.

wnAiibc government in the 
CMxnc o fj^m crica for the 
perKxl ^  the .............

T
STATUTORY STATEWIDE UNCON- 

STmmONAL,

J

The Kaiser is a fine prototype of , Messenger, 
that fellow that David killed vdth a | 
small stone which he picked up as he 
ran across the brook.

----------  I ern iexas rauroau wui ue operaLuu . i uu^iitr lu uaii ti; ^v/ui atu^n-
The following rules, issued by the after January 1, 1911), is now up to tion il matter o f unusual import- 

War Industries Board, have been the people of Kennard, Kiitcliff, Lu f-, ance, which is coming up for de- 
mailed to alb newspapers; j kin and UroL-kett, according to reliable cision at tho general election in

Rule No. 2,; “ Publishers may con-, information that has come to hand. ■ November. I refer to the pro- 
tinue subscriptions after tlate of ex- 'The road has been shifted back and | posed Amendment to the State 
piration only unless subscriptions are , forth from one management to an-' Constitution, Article VII, Sec- 
renewed and paid for.” other for the past few months and is tion II, to be voted on, providing

The publisher of a country weekly ; now linally in the hands of the St. i fo r  free text-books for the chil-
I.,ouis & Southwestern Railway ( om-1 common schools of
pnny again, and it is their intention ,
have the legislature give them per- tniS State. .
mission to cease operation after the, The advantages embodied 111 
nbo\e (late. the provisions of this bill must

The Herald would suggest a mass- obvious to every friend of 
meeting be called of the patrons of , n d n r - i t i m i  tovt
the road and definite steps be taken pnblic education. r rct, tex
to prevent same if possible. - The fol- books are regarded as an essen- 

publisher paper. j lowing letter on the subject is self tial element of any free school
Rule No. 3: “ No publisher may i explanatory, and if we start ''orking The measure is not

h „ « “tVTr.i:onl> ' popmv among the leading 
continued. If interest is not taken by educatois ot 1 e.xas, but is la
the patrons of the road, it will more vored by our political leaders as 
than likely be discontinued after the well, it having been endorsed by 
fir.st of the year The le tt^  addressed Democratic Convention in 
to Mr. I. A. Uaniel from W. J. lown-.  ̂ i . rr>u
send is as-foltows: Waco, September 4. The matter
Hon. I. A. Daniel, '  .,of furnishing free text-booka in.

Crockett, Texas. -  — schools is in^no sense an experi-
Dear Mr. Daniel: „ ment', many Staites have enact-

As you are doubtless, advised, the, , . f ,
federal government hM taken over ed Similar laws WH4le many CltlGS 
and now operates the St. I ^ s  & have adopted the praetice_wholly 

Laws Still Hedge Closely "Liquor in ' Southwestern Railroad Company of part. '  —
Texas. ' " | Texas, commonly known as the Cot-  ̂ VV%-must all concede that the

ton Belt Railroad, _a branch of the

often blasphemed, when 
him right by the throat?

Austin, Texas, Oct. 24.— Attention' road running from Lufkin to Tyler, school is the mosl |K)tent agency 
was called Thursday to laws enacted The Cotton Belt Railroad owns the in the world today controlling

gf Eastern Texas Railroad and has here-, the destinies of mankind. Vic- 
. ‘ tofore operated same indirectly. At

What is the Kaiser going to think

about his partner, f Eastern Texas Railroad and has here-̂  the destinies of mankind.
thirty-fifth legislature which will pro- jrated same indirectly. At tory, when it finally comes, will
tect 'any person engaged or enlisted ' !h * make the world safe for democ-1-  Z.HU___... take over the operation of the said , wuiiu uciuvk.in the military or naval forces of the

^  Tha dadaion of tha court of crimi- 
m l appaals holding onconatitutional 
iha ao*<allad Statawide prohibition 
Hmw anaetad at tha last called aaaaion 
r̂anaas no great surprise.

Tot many yam  the weight of legal 
i ĵAnion was againat a Statewide pro- 
Mhitory statute, for tha vary reason 
.gp'jud forth by the majority of the 
Sdurt, via., that it would conflict with 
4ha!kW!al option article of the conati- 
tatton*

Of raaant years, however, there have 
come tenrard quits a number of law- 
foam of gerognised ability who -be
lieved Buoh a statute would be conati- 
titioQal, and it was in deference to 
gush brifef iS*t the legislative me- 
Jo^y-^strongl/ prohibition as it was

anaetad the Statewide statute.
The eilaet of the decision will not be 

vesy widespread, eiiice the cone law, 
which already has'been tqiheld by the 
sasM court, will keep the counties in 
iririeh the principal cMiee are located 
firmly in the dry column. These con
tained the nujority of the m Iooiis 
•ader rid oonditione.

Not oaly that, the almost prohibi
tive tax soon to be intpoaed upon die- 
tUlad Uquore, and tha ahutdown of 
bseweriee scheduled for Deeember 1, 
win leave very little profit in the busi- 
aese ea the one hand and very little 
stock to do busineas with on the other.

The additional fact ths^ the legisla- 
ture to convene in January la sure to 
submit a prohibitive^ constitutional 
anmndmant, which in its very terms 
anay-be salf-enacting, will aerve to 
Tsstrain men from investing much 
asw money in the saloon busineaa.
* So altogether, the decision eervee 
more to settle an old doubt and an old 
dispute than it does toward restoring 
the retail liquor traffic. There were 
'many prohibitionists of standing as 
lawyers who believed the statute was 
not conatiturional, and thernVera anti 
lawyera.who believed it w i^  ”  
ton Poet

Keep the home fires Waxing. There ' Vihited"stkteV rMinst*‘liauordr8D7te Eastern Texas Railroad Company, but racy. The Rus.sian Revolution- 
ia nothing so cheerful to the boys in ' the holding by the court of crimfnal sought liberty and-free gov-
France as to know that there is a ' appeals Wednesday that the state-1 Cotton Belt tn>s their pathetic ig-
b l^rtn  the old hearthstone back at w X  sUtutory prohibition law is un-' - - ‘ road and now refuses to operate

home. i'^Tartrciir?  attention is called to Chairman Allison Mayfield, of the en ligh tenm ent have thus fa r
--------  —  ! chapter 7 of th^ acts of the fourth Railroad Commission, informed me a cheated them of these desirable.

Continue to write the boys in France called session, thirty-fifth legislature, I ff'y ,‘lays ago that the p^sident of the ble.ssings.
Wm ?o"kn^rifth"e ^  Every mea.sure enacted for the 

The boys away from home are not A more : road commissioners would consent to improvement of,public education
any frame of mind to relish doleful years, without the benefit of dismantling and taking up of this but strengthens the foundation
letters. (suspended sentence, to directly or in- railroad. He replied m the negative, > of Qur democracy for which OUr

--------  I directly, knowingly purchase for <>r i a J l f i : ^  are todav battling beyond
- The fellows all back in history who to procure for, or to sell, give or de-; J” ®*'' ® —
started out to rule the world wound liver to any person engaged’ or en -i’‘®'^°®‘  ̂ " i  °P®''®f'aa . , i js z a i^  oui w rule me wor*a wouna .. . . '  . * without the consent of the legislature. I Let every loyal Citizen ponder
up in a temble mess. National des- United States, or any person!' Hon. Earle Mayfield, member of the destinies bound up in
par^oes always meet the same fate  ̂ enlisted in the miliUry or j this decision to be^TCTrdered on
of tbe lone highwayman. naval forces of any of the associates 

of the United States in the present 
Turkey will be the next belligerent ’ war, any spirituous, vinous or malt

to yell “ Kamerade.” . Then Auatria,' o’: medicat^ bitters capable
. .. of producing intoxication. This law 

and the Kaiaer will loon follow in the throughout the State 6f
craah of nations. Prussianism i s , Texas.
rapidly going the way of all evil. .There is pending in the court of

______  I c i^ ina l appeals an appeal from a
Ti.-. A ®°"viction of an alleged violation of
The American boys at the front recently filed and is

L-are all imbued with the idea that gtyled State of Texas vs. Frank Hug- 
Germany should be crushed to the ' gins, from El Paso county, defendant 
earth, that wars might cease forever. • having been assessed punishment at

^ 7 .  *?“ •.!. " “u ‘ “ ' rworld that they should dje rather than I ofj ground that the offense alleged 
that German militariam should live. ' is not an offense against the State 
That is the T ir it  «iwnng All nf them ’ law, but that, if any offense has been

u vi«w n f  ihirwra I Committed, it waa against the federalwho Uke a senoua view of things. ^vernment. This case has been set
down for submission on November 20. 

UKCOBdiUonal Surrender. i Chapter 6 of the acts of the fourth
Thu country did not enter the war session, thirty-fifth legislature
, a C J a a •• prescribes a similar penalty to that

under the flaeh and flame of jingoism,' chapter 7 for the s^e of such liq-
nor the excitement and turmoil of the | uors without license at any place in
hour. But on the contrary, it entered 
the conflict after yean of serious re
flection and profound deliberation. It 
was moved, as no nation was ever

the state.
Chapter 12, known as the 10-miIe 

zone law, prescribes a similar penalty 
to sell such liquors to any person 
within 10 miles of a military post or

-Houa-

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

According to recent ruling of the 
Prioritiaa Board of the War Indus- 
triea Board, “ ao pubHaher may con- 

ifabaeriptfona after date of ex- 
IllimUua, tml^a f ul^riptiona are-je- 
aewed s ^  paid for.”  This rulingHHw- 
aoBiee * effective November 1. The

_̂_iHews has quite a number of aub-
— 'aeribers who are in arrears, there

fore come under this ruling. We aek 
thoee who wish their paper continued 

can do eo to renew at once. Other- 
we trill be compelled to discon- 

.ttooe aeading the p i^r.^R uak Conu- 
ty News. • ~

1 All ai bacriptioBa to the fiendd that 
j axpire in October will be diecontinued 
'November 1. >Look at the date op- 
poaHe yoor name Slid lee I f  your 
paper expiree in this month.— M t- 

^iUff H a n ^

Turn to the next column.

moved before, by the highest princi-1 camp, aviation landing station or gov- 
plea of aelf..defen8e. It was fight, or 1 ernment shipbuilding plant, or to ship

run. It waa war, or eUnd still and be chapter 23 provides that no license 
murdered. It was the ineviUble re-1 shall be issued for the sale of such 
sentment of wrongs, and the last re- ! liquors in a place other than «n  in
sort to mainTaln self-respect in the a®d chapter
family Of civilized nations. That the into-any locality where such
bitter cup might pass and the nation ' gales are prohibited.
spared the Uwful catastrophe of the | All of these laws are«4n force and

_ most terrible conflict of all history, j _______________ — '
first one cheek and then the other was 
turned until both were scourged to 
the last extremity. Billions of money | 
and millions of men have been drafted 
for what? To agree tq terms of peace,! 
laid down by the enemy,'after a,year 
of tha* most stupendous preparation

the information has been brought to .
him that the owners of this road will election day,_and vote tnl
make application to the legislature amendment, 
at the next session to secure its per
mission to discontinue the operation ' 
of the road and to dismantle same.

From my intimate knowledge of the 
history of this railroad. 1 am of tho ' 
opinion that the Cotton Belt Railroad 
would like to dismantle the railroad i 
at the first opportunity and that i t ; 
will do so if not prohibited by some 
action on the part of the patrons o f ' 
said road. It occurs to me that^the 
interested parties at Crockett, Ken
nard, Ratcliff and Lufkin ought to get 
together on a common plan with a 
view to bringing the proper pressure 
to bear on the federal government to 
do justice to all parties and take over 
and operate the Eastern Texas Rail
road.

This in my judgment, is the only 
solution of the question at this time.

Very respectfullS’, 
E. VVinfree,

County Judge, Houston 
County, Texas.

h o w 1 a 1 s¥ ~
RITCHIE DIED

Following is a letter written to Mr. 
Tlitchie from the captain of the com
pany in which J. O. Ritchie was 
serving:

American Expeditionary Forces, 
France, Sept. 28.— Mr. N. W. Ritchie.
My Dear Sir: It is no easy task to 

Recently, the federal-government has you that your son. James O.
taken over the control and operation . . '  . i n j
of the Mineral Wells and Northwest-' Hi^kie, Co. A. 360th Inf., was killed 
ern Railroad for the reason that this , in action September 12, 1918. He 
road is ow-ned by the Texas and P a -1 was in charge of an automatic rifle 
cific Railroad which is being operated | and we had gone over the top in a 
by the government. The status of j rush driving the enemy from their 
this road is exactly the same aa that trenches. A few machine guns re- 
of the Eastern- Texas; and for the 1 mained, however, and it was in trying 
same reason, it ought to take over to clear these out that your son met
the control and management of the 
Eastern Texas Railroad.

I have written to Representative 
Fairchild at Lufkin, putting this mat
ter befofe him in the same light in 
which I am writing you. I believe

his death. He stuck to his gun and 
was killed by machine gun fire brave
ly doing his duty.

I f  ̂ very American soldier acquitted 
himself as <iid your boy that day, this 
war would be not long and peace

that the governor, attorney general would be not far distant. 1 thought

ever made by any government in the 
world to run down the'arch fiend of 
civilization? N qy ,,verily. The'ene
my may cry peace, peace, but there

I Landseape Artist |s Tried by Court- 
I Martial as Deserter.
- -San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 25.— Mau
rice Becker, a widely known landscape 
a'rtist, was tried by court-martial at 
Camp Travis today on the charge of 
desertion from the United States 
army. Becker pleaded that he was 
a conscientious objector, and his at
torneys offered, letters from men of 
national fame t6* show that the de 
fendant had always beeff'~Conscien

will be no peace, until the enemy .h a ll, S n c e t S H e l d '^ o  bJ’'itre£ i‘,nt''to 
surrender^ unconditionally, without j charge of desertion, it being al- 
any hint from any allied nation as to | leged that Becker registered in Dela- 
what his fate shall be except that the ware for the draft, failed to submit 
day ô f retributive justice shall be | P®^®”  ®"‘  ̂ *̂ ®̂
meted out. The outlaw, the criminal,'
exhausted in his diabolical scheme to 
destroy sU that is noblest in civilisa
tion, is not authorised by law or jus
tice to ask for anything in the world 
except mercy. It is our duty to pur
sue him, to lay on, until he shall 
throw up his hands and cry piteously, 
loud and long,' “Be merciful to uie> 
the chief of all sinners!”

Justice has no compromise to make 
with criminals. Germany may fhel 
that shaJiaa been fortunate indeed if

He was apprehended at La
redo recently. The findings of the 
court wiH be reviewed before being 
made public.

and railroad commissioner's” will co
operate with the citizens along this 
line of road in an effort to have the

the particulars regarding your son’s 
ending might be welcome. Sincerely 
yours, Chester E. Deljano,

70,000 Acre Ranch Sold.
San Angeleo, Texas, Oct. 2I-—*L T. 

Evans of San Angelo and J. M. West 
of Houston have just received a 70,- 
000-acre ranch in h Culberson and 
Hudspeth countkm and. 1200 head of 
cattle, wMch they purchased from Dr. 
J. D. McGregor of Lobo, for $316,000. 
The cattle will be delivered this week. 
Waiter Mann of San Angelo made the 
deal.

1 r'

federal government take over the con-^"Capt. 360th Inf. Commanding Com- 
trol and management of same. How-1 pany A.
ever, it occurs to me that the citizens i — -̂--------------------
along the road ought to initiate this State Controller Not to File Applica-
matter. , . , , t ions for Licenses Now.’

1 am writing you this letter know-1
ing your intimate acquaintance with' Austin, Tex., Oct. 23.̂ —State Con- 
this section of^our country traverse<L.,trob<?'' Henry B. Terrell said to<lay 
by this railroad and wish to reejutist, tn«t ho would not file nor take any 
you to place the subject matter of this action on applications for liquor li- 
letter before the cit izens of Kennard censes until the court of criniinabap- 
and Ratcliff in such a manner as you! P^als had passed upon'a motion for 
elect, to the end that we may start rehearing in the statewide prohibition 
Ttlbv^cnt tq h ^ e  the federal govern-! <!ase, if svich ii rnotion is filed.'  There 
ment take over and operate said East-; seems to be no doubt that the motion 
ern_Texas Railroad. for rehearing will be filed, fifteen days ^

I would thank you to let me hear being allowed under th^law*for filing - 
from you and give me your idea as to of such a motion. — ’ 
what should be done concerning this Soon after the court handed down 
matter at this time. " its decision today ( several persons

Yours very truly, ! called at the controller's" departm^t ' 
* W. J. Townsend. ' “ ’xi asked permission to file applica-

------------- ^ _ tions for liquor licenses. Controller
Brigadier General Hartman Is In Terrell refused to file the applica- r  

Charge at Camp MacArthiir. ' tlonsr informing his visitors that ap-
*̂ / I plications would not be considered un-

Waco, Tex., Oct. 25.— Brigadier Gen-Til the question of a motion for re- 
eral John D. L. Hartman airivod here hearing in the case had been disposed 
this afternoon from^Douglas, A riz.,' of.
to become commanding officer at; During the past two or three weeks 
Camp MacArthur; succeeding Colonel a number of applications have been 
Charles F.'-Bates. Announcemi'ent will received by mail at the controller's 
probably be made tomorrow as to department, coming from nearly every 
whether Colonel Bates will be,placed sertion of the state which had been 
in charge of an organization at Mac-1 affected by the statewide prohibition 
Arthar or transferred to another law., All of these applications have 
c«mp. I -- ) beon returnM by Conti^lcr Terrell.

T V-----



Stop That Cough
With a bottle of our

White Pine and Tar
■ ■ )

Compound

Pleasant to take and gives 
immediate relief.

Ben Wilson Dead. !
Ben Wilsqn, a well known 

farmer of the AV'esley Chapel 
community, died of influenza and 
pneumonia Friday morning. In- 

' terment occurred in the Wesley 
'Chapel cemetery Friday after-' 
' noon. I

! h'ive colored people were buried 
in one community east of Crock- 

I ett Friday. Their deaths result- 
led from influenza' and pneu- 
! monia. Many colored people i 
; have died from the same cause' 
' in other communities, including | 
Crockett.

CROeKETT DRUG COMPANY
TTie House of Service

Local News Items
M. S. Owens, a colored farmer 

living nine miles west of Crock
ett, exhibited at this office Wed- 

►ne.sday a Tennessee Triumph 
sweet potato weighing 13 3-4 
pounds.

Mrs. Grady Grounds.
Mrs. Grady Grounds died of 

pneumonia at her home six miles 
north of Crockett Friday night. 
Interment followed in the La- 
texo cemetery Saturday.

Buried at Houston.
.Mrs. T. T*. Hart, mother of 

.Mrs. Sam Cohen of Ratcliff, 
died of influenza and pneumonia 
last week. The remains were 
taken to Houston for interment.

' For Sale— 50 acres 14 miles 
west from Crockett; 10 acres 
hog pasture, balance in cultiva
tion, small house and barn. Will 
sell for $600; $200 cash, balance 

' easy terms at 3 per cent inter
est. tf. A, L. Prew'it.

The six-> ear-old child of Mr. 
'and Mrs. Casey, who live with 
Ml. and Mrs. DeMoss in north 
Crockett, died Friday night. 
Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon and interment 
in Glenwood cemetery followed.

Deaths from Pneumonia.
C. B. Crowson, son of Ben , 

Crow.son, died of pneumonia in 
the Post Oak community last, 
week. We also learn of the | 
deaths of William Higginbotham i 
and two-year-old child, which ' 
occurred the week before. '

I ----------------------------------------------1
I Returns Wounded.
I Horton Tallis, who was recently ;
! wounded at the battlefroat in ■
I France, is now in the array hoa- 
I pital at Camp McPherson, G^.
I He is suffering from' wounds in 
[the right arm and right Jeg.! 
Horton KlUa m-a n^ember of- onô | 

-of the regular army divisions. ^

Somebody must pay the trav- j  
eling agent’s traveling expenses. | 
VV'ho does this? Certainly the i 
party who buys the goods. I i 
will save you these expenses if i 

' you buy your monumenfs from 1 
' me and give you the very best 
to be had. I. B. Lansford,

I2t. Crockett, Texas. Phone 223.

! Ratcliff Deaths. ' |
The Courier has learned of the i 

following deaths from influenza : 
and pneumonia in the Ratcliff I

i country: ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - j
I  T. B. Payne, son of Mrs. Carrie 1 
I Payne, who died at Ratcliff;!
: Mrs. Ben James, who died near j 
i Ratcliff, and Mr. and Mrs. Zack ;
: Wells at Ratcliff. ,

We Offer the Following 
Specials—Good Until

Saturday Night:
Feed Oats, per bushel 

Bran, per sack - -

98c

$2.50

Alfalfa Hay, large bale - $1.75
A

Prairie Hay, large bale - $1.35
I

We have Peanut Oil in cans 
and in bulk.

Arnold Brothers
^  GRO CERIES AND FEED

* *'

-

• ^

New Locations.
The Houston-Leon County Coal 

Company has moved its offices 
to the building known as the' 
Page building, but now owned by 
Messrs. King and LeGory. The 
coal company will occupy the 
upstairs and the Smith-Murchi- 
son Hardware Company the 
downstairs. The downstairs is 
being re-arranged this week for 
the accommodation of the hard- 
war company.

, ing its duty the best it can^ 
'Those who have sick relative! 
and are able to take care of them I are asked to not caH on’ the 

' committee unless absolutely 
! necessary, as the committee has 
been having more calls than it 
could meet. •

Notice of Constable's Sale.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

County of Houston.

1 —

Land for Sale. <
Parties wanting to buy land ' 

for farms see M. Bromberg. His I 
holdings represent all kinds of 
land suitable for any kind of 
farming, including a big tract 
on Trinity river. tf.

Stray Mare.
Gone from my place since last 

spring, a blue gray mare, about 
7 years old, branded P45 on 
thigh. Will pay $10 reward for 
recovery. W. H.- Johnson,

' 4t.* Crockett Rt. 4.

The remains of William R. 
Matchett, who died at Camp 
Mills, N. Y., reached Crockett 
on Tues(|ay of this week and 
were taken to the family burial 
ground east of Crockett for in
terment. The remains were ac
companied by the father, M. B. 
Matchett, and a military escort 
from Camp Mills.

Conditions Improve^.
Eighteen deaths were reported 

in the Courier last week and sev
en the week before. These were 
among the white people only, 
therefore exclusive of the color
ed people among whom the mor
tality was equally as great. The 
influenza epidemic was at its 
crest last week, and we believe 
an improvement and a reductibn 
in the death rate will be shown 
this week.

To Camp Mabry.
I A call for one registrant to : 
I entrain for Camp Mabry, the : 
school for auto mechanics —at [ 

j Austin, has been received by the i 
I Houston County Local Board, j 
Milton Gimon of Lovelady, hav- 

, ing volunteered, has been ac- ! 
jcepted to fill the call, which is, 
I for W’ednesday, November 6.

i District Court. !
j District Judge John S. Prince! 
and District Attorney J. J. j 
Bishop were on hand from 
Athens Monday morning to reii-̂  
open district court. It was found 
that so many witnesses and 
jurymen were prevented from 
being in attendance that court 
was adjourned for this week and 
for next week also.

We are Here
for the money there 
is in the business, 
and we guarantee 
that you will get a 
dollar’s worth for 
every dollar that you 
spend with us.

B . J .  M IN C H E R
Dodge and Buick Service \

T E R M S  C A S H

Pneumonia Fatalities.
Mrs. Dauphin, more than 60 

years old and highly esteemed 
by her neighbors and whose 
home was southwest of Crock
ett, was a victim of pneumonia 
last week. Other fatalities that 
the Courier has heard of are 
those of George Elliott and 
Howard Lindsey, both of whom 

j died in the Creek community 
I and of pneumonia.
I ----------------------------------- r—
j Grapeland Deaths.
; The Courier ha.s heard of the 
following deaths in the Grape- 
land country resulting from in
fluenza :

I  Mrs. Fayette Craig, who was 
I buried at Ash.
i Mrs. Bruce Moorehead, who 
I was buried in Guiceland.^ceme-

i Oran Baker, who was buried 
' in th‘e Parker Cemetery.

j For Sale.
j  550 acres river bottom farm, 
i 200 acres of the bottom land 
! above overflow, 500 acres bot- 
jtom land and 50 acres valley 
1 land, all under hog proof fence, 
i fine spring and well water, three 
i tenant houses; aLso 200 acres 
! improved farm 3 miles of Crock- 
j ett fronting graded road^ 80 
' acres cleared, one new four room 
house, all under hog wire fence,- 
This is a dark level lan, ,̂ 195 
acres subject to cultivation r'will 
make an ideal home.

“  . J. W. Hail,
4t. Crockett, T exts..

Married at Galveston.
Sinks McLarty, eldest son of 

Rev. Chas. U. McLarty of this 
city, was married in Galveston 
on October 12 to Miss Milda 
Barton of Bartlett. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. 
George W. Davis, formerly pas
tor of the First Methodist 
church of Crockett, but now a 
Galveston pastor. The bride
groom is attending the Texas 
Medical College while the bride 
is in training to be a Red Cross 
nurse.

Committee Overworked.
The central committee ap

pointed to look after epidemic 
patients in Crockett is over
worked. 'The duty of this com-1 
mittee is to see that the sick 
who have no one to care for 
them may have nursing and 
medicine. The committee is do-

By virtue of an alias execution 
issued out of the Justice Court 
of Precinct No. 1, Houston Coun
ty, Texas, on the 5th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1918, by the Jus
tice of the Peace, in the case of 
J. B. Stanton vs. W. E. Brewton, 
No. 6176, and to me, as Con
stable, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell within the^ 
hours prescribed by law for Con
stable sale on the 11th day of 
November, A. D. 1918, at Crock
ett, in Houston County, the fol
lowing described property to- 
wit: One bale of lint cotton 
marked S. & B., weighing 482 
pounds, levied on as the proper
ty of W. E. Brewton, to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to the 
sum of $47.00 with 6 per cent 
interest per annum from Octo
ber 30, 1916, and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 
29th day of October, A. D. 19l8.

C. C. Mortimer, _ 
Constable Prect. No. 1, Hous

ton County. 2t. )

i  .
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W. W. AIKBN, Bditor sad Pr^prktor

AN  ORDER BY THE W AR IN 
DUSTRIES BOARD.

The War v Industries Board, 
which recently made an investi- 
Sation o f the paper shortaire, 
has set Friday, November 1, as 
the time from which all newspap
er subscriptions must be paid in 
advance. The Courier 
nor any other newspaper man

FR O M  SO M E 
WHERE IN FRANCE

“ 8oroewh«r«,” 
Dear Aunt:.

Sept. 4. 1918.

Silica I arrived over the pond I re
ceived a letter from you all. but aa 
well ae I remember, it was addressed 
to Camp Travis. I have been over 
the sea now for quite a while, and 
would have written you all sooner, 
but for the fact that the censor would , 
not permit of extensive letter writing. I 
I  havo written home several times, | 

editor them to be sure i
and write you all for me. But you ' 
know I have not heard one word from

hns Sny choice in the matter. ^ p  to this time. Have you all
The rule set down by the War 
Industries Board is a war meas
ure and must be adopted. The 
Courier asks its subscribers to 
assist it in putting the rule into 
effect. You can do this by re
newing your subsoription before 
it  exp ire. All subscriptions 
Wfll have to be discontinued at 
iMEpiration unless renewed. Our 
inbecribers are patriotically 
Bitted to enter into the stdrit of 
Hus war measure with the same 
in ir it . o f gorem m ^t loyairy 
Beat hsui cfiaracterize<r all their 

and conduct since the 
o f the war. Tbemeas- 

ire 'h as been cheerfully accept
ed and adopted by the Courier.

Killed in Action.
The war department’s casual

ty list contains the name of 
Aaron T. McCuUar o f Creek as 
having been killed in action on 
the French battlefront. Aaron 
MeCullar was 28 years old and 
enlisted at Camp Travis April 

He was a member of the 
90th Division that went over
seas in Jime and which has been 
doing SUCH gallant lighting dur
ing the last few weeks. The SOdrlTh® «i»y» longer than oun—sun
Division received 
graining after it 
irater.

considerable 
crossed the

heard front them lately, and can you 
iell me why they do not write me ?

I had a very pleasant and success, 
ful trip across the ocean, and, believe 
me, I saw water so long and so much 
of it that I don’t care to see any more 
until I come back home. But the best 
part of my trip was by railroad'until 
we took the ship. Of course, we stop
ped at lots of towns and were treats 
with nice thin^ from Red Cross, and 
best of all with kisses galore- from 
the sweetest girls in the world—Am
erican^ But all this was changed 
when we took the ship. Alt T cih tell 
you about where I am now is that I 
at the most widely known place irf 
France—‘^Somewhere.”
-1 am just as fine as ever, and have 

not been skliLaince I left America. 
Now just think, I did not even' get 
seasick wliile~on the ocean either, but 
I could imagine sometimes that noth
ing should be on the inside. *'C?”

You just ought to see the picture 
of myself now with my complete 
equipment on. I imagine I look kind
ly like the knights of old. We have 
not had our overseas cap but a short 
time and such another novelty you 
never saw. I f  we are allowed to have 
some pictures made later on I ’ll sure
ly send you all one.

I have not seen much of France as 
yet, but what I, b*ve seen is a most 
beautiful country. A great deal of 
France looks very much like parks in 
America. And the climate over here 
at this time of year is most pleasant. 
I generally sleep under two wool 
blankets, and very seldom ever get 
warm in the daytime. It har rained 
but very little since I have been here.

. I

my regards to all, especially Dolphus 
and wife. Respectfully your son, • 

Corp. Gordon Blakeway,
Co. F, 360 Inf., American Expedition

ary Forces,
Censored by R. II. Graham, First 

Lieutenant, 360th Infantry, 90th Di
vision.

P. S.— I see George Walker every 
day. He is in my regiment. He is 
looking better than I ever saw him.

I

Barber’s Notice.
On account of the increaseti 

cost of everything to u.s, we, the 
undersigned barbers, are com
pelled to regulate our prices as 
follows: j

All hair cuts, including chil-! 
dren, thirty-five cents. |

For a shave, fifteen cents, | 
with five cents extra for a neck ' 
shave. '  j

All shops will open at seven ' 
o’clock in the morning and close 
promptly at six o’clock in the af- j 
temoon, except Saturday night,; 
when shops will close at eleven ! 
o’clock. !

This will be effective begin
ning Monday, November 4, 1918.1 

G. D. McClain, j 
R. C. Deaton,

Adv.lt John D. Friend. i 

Card of Thanks.

rites at (about) 5:00 and sets about 
8:30.
' Remember, I should be very glad 
tio hear from you all. Be sure to give

With hearts fulPof love and- 
appreciation for the loving a s - ' 
sistance and many acts of kindr i 
ness shown us and our beloved 
daughter and sister dtaring her 
last illness, we thank you all. 
Such acts bring their own rich 
reward. May God .comfort your j 
hearts in this hour of universal | 
sorrow. ■

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Moss,
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Sansing, j 

, Elsie Sawyer. It. I
'  j

American Soldicrs_Overseas Receive i, 
Highest .Mcdicsl Care. I

An Atlantic Port, Oct. 28.— Major | 
General Merritt W. Ireland, head of 
the medical department of the Amer- | 
ican expeditionary forces in France, I 
who recently was relieved in order to | 
succeed Major General William C. | 
Gorgas as surgeon general of the ' 
United States army, arrived here to- ‘ 
day on a British ship. He was ac- | 
companied by Brigadier General - J.
R. Kean, his deputy. Both will pro-

The Home Is th  ̂ Heart ofI

THE NATION
In war times; even more than in normal con

ditions, the fate of the nation depend.s upon 
the home. From the spirit of free and un
conquered democracy, engendered in bright, 
cheerful homes, emerges the victory that will 
not be denied. Let every American home do 
its part to bring that day closer by providing 
our workers and fighters with good cheer and 
hospitable welcome.

Furniture is taking a part in the winning 
of the war, because it reflects the atmosphere 
of cheer and optimism in the home.

Those who wish to give their homes the 
benefits of the most up-to-date ideas in home 
furnishings will do well to make their selec
tion now. Perhaps many a day wilt pass be
fore you will find a furniture stock present- 
ThgTsuch a varied assortment of period types 
and finishes as is represented at this store at 
this time. ' ‘ ~

DEUPREE & W ALLER, Inc.
Furniture and Undertaking.

c«ed to Washington.
Major General Ireland, who accom

panied General Pershing to France, 
declared that the standard of the 
medical care given the American sol- 
dietA was the highest in the world. 
Including the wounded, he said, only 
43 men in 1,000 are ill, and of these 
2 per cent suffer from disease. Influ
enza and pneumonia, he stated, have 
been present among the American 
troops ever since the first man landed.

but it wa.*i found that the man in the 
trenches suffered little from these 
diseases, because of their open air 
Hfe. Most of the cases were found 
to have been contracted in training 
camps or on transports.

As soon as a man is elected fbr o f
fice he begins to work for a s«;ond 
nomination. Some men get’ there be
cause they are ushers and some be
cause they are kickers.

See Tliat U. S. Treasury Agent 
Wfioilolils Your Written Promise

WS.&
WARUYIMOSSIAMPS
{stuKo nr m s 
TITED STATXe 

GOVERNMENT

c 1

t ’ TliQ government calls for the payment of pledges. 
Peace or war, that pledge to invest in United States
Government War Savings Stamps is a binding obliga-

* . \

tion upon you. Arrange to meet your W. S. S. pledge 
by November 10. The government further asks that 
you liquidate at this payment call the W. S. S. pledges 
for November and December.

or No ,  That W . S ; S . Pledge Must Be Paid
c  __

This Government Advertisement Patriotically Contributed to the Treasury Department by

Jm m s  S. Shlrers. 
J.CM Utor. > 
Mfs. J. P. HaiL 
Dm  J. Knaedy. 
T. D. Craddock.

Johnson & McLean. 
Carleton & Berry.
H. J. PhiUips. 
Capriclian Brothers. 
•B. F. Chamberlain.

iSaker & Castleberg. 
C. H. Callaway.
C. P. O’Bannon. 
Mike Younaa. 
Johnson Arledge.

Smith-Murchison Hardware Co. 
Crockett Grocery & Baking Co. 
Crockett J)m g Company.' 
Bishop Drug Company.

V
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SQUARE UNCLE
WIPE THE Ml. S. S. S H t E  CLEAN
Uncle Sam Is Calling for the Money You Obligated 
Yourself to Invest In

United States Government War Savings Stamps
Wipe the slate clean. The payment call is" 

O c t o b e r  2 4  t o  N o T r e m b e r  t O  I n c l u s i ' v e
Get your account square with the government. Pay that W. S. S. pledge. A  U. S. 
Treasury agent holds your written promise.- Because of the great need of money at 
this time the government asks that yoii make it convenient to pay the pledges you 
made for November and December.

This Government Advertisement Patriotically Contributed to ihe U. S. Treasury Department by ^

James S. Shivers. 
J. C. Millar.
Mrs. J. P. Hail. 
Dan J. Kennedy. 
T. I). Craddock.

Johnson & McLean. 
Carleton & Berrv.
H. J. Phillips. 
Caprielian Brothers. 
B. F. Chamberlain.

Baker & Castleber^. 
C. H. Callaway.
C. P. O’Bannon. 
Mike Younas. 
Johnson Arledge.

Smith-Murchison Hardware Co. 
Crockett Grocery & Baking Co. 
Crockett Drug Company.
Bishop Drug Company.
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SOME HELPFUL 
CO-OPERATION

then none elsewhere with the ne.xt 
load. As it wa.s, the farmer sold his 
wooil for the market price. He spent j 
the money with home merchants. He ; 
returned to that same city with hisj 
next load of produce or woo<l. And '

_ _ _ _ _  j now, this wood sellinK in some cities
of the state at $10 per cord, the mer- j 

How Hrovidinn a Hom« Market for chants who financed the purchase of i
Farm Products Has Helped wood in the summer will have

' a nice profit on their investment. ! 
Several Communities. “ This is co-operation of -the most i

________ I sensible and helpful sort between city |
' and country. It is time now for such | 

It \Pill be remembered that the pres- ' arrangements to be made for the com- j
ent work of the Crockett Commercial Without doubt every wide-1

 ̂ , awake community in Texas will find i
Club was inauirurated on the sloK'an  ̂ possible to get a valuable suf^gea-'
of “ Providing a shipping market for I  tion from the work of the.se commer- 
the surplus over home consumption 1 cial clubs during 1918.” 
for everything that the farmer could | This recital from a most reliable 
raise.” After a careful and thorough , source fully corrbberates all we have 
investigation it was the unanimous ’ heard from other sources and should 
opinion uf those who had interested j convince the merchants of- Crockett 
themselves in the subject that better j that it  will pay bountifully to greatly 
co-operation between farmers and i accelerate this co-operative marketing 
merchants was the one thing needed j movement that has already produced 
to bring about a greater degree of | marked improvement in our locality.

CONCLUSIONS OF 
THE CONFERENCE

Various Government Departments 
Hold .Meeting at Suggestion of 

War Industries Board.

prosperity in Houston county.
Our merchants have done more in 

this direction than before the move
ment was started, and we can all see 
the benefrcial results, but the w(;rk 
has not been as thorough as it should 
have been, nor as effective as in lo
calities where it has been done bet-

H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

Ke0ubliraiis Are Trying to .Arouse 
I*r#judices in Campaign.

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 1.—“ Nothing 
could more clearly demonstrate the 

 ̂wisdom of the president’s appeal to 
ter. In a recent editorial in the H ous- j the country for the election of a dem-
ton Post, without giving names, for 
obvious reasons, it tells about the re
sults in a number of localities, and 
here is the substance of what it says: 

“Certain Texas commercial clubs 
made arrangements at the beginning

ocratic congress than the character 
campaign being conducted by the re
publican party in its attempt to gain 
control of the next Congress," Con
gressman Hatton W. Sumners said 
last night, referring to the statement

of the present year to purchase at the I recently issued by the national repub- 
market price anything that farmers ; lican comn^ttee that twelve northern 
might bring to town. It-’mattered not I states had lost five times as many 
that city people were overstocked with I soldiers in F’rancg as twelve southern 
that commodity. It mattered not that I states had lost, and that more money 
too larg^ a suppl>'~glutted the local | had been ,ex|>ended in the south inci- 
market and the product oould not be 
shipped. It mattered not that a loss 

"might he rustainod by the purchase.
‘‘Those cities were sure that more 

would be gained through the reputa
tion for taking the farmer’s wares off 
hi.s hands than would bo lost in the 
trausaction— And the summing up of 
the year’s operations/proves that such 
cities have made a profit that never 
wouhl have come to them without the 
good will of the farmers of the sur
rounding country’ secured by furnish
ing a market to them.

“The especial feature which calls 
attention to the plan at this time is 
the accumulation of wood, within 
those cities through the purchasing 
of it when there was no. local market 
for it. Now, with winter approach
ing, the value of the wood corded 
thickly on vacant city blocks is ap
parent. 'Those cities bought that 
wood from farmers who would other
wise have hauled it back-home and*i)et-th

(lent to" training soldiers than had 
been spent in the northern states. - 

“ They "know that the conclusion 
which they’ wish to have draw’n is an 
erroneous conclusion. It is a base 
slander against the patriotism' and 
the heroism of our southern boys. 
They know that the reasonable and 
probable effect of this statement will 
lie to reduce our efficiency in the con- 
duct of the present war and impair 
us for the discharge tyf'Oatr responsi
bilities after the war, but they 
\yilling to have this to be so if there
by they may gain in the coming elec
tion.” »

W. F. Skillman of Dallas, chairman 
of the Texas finance committee of the 
democratic congressional campaign,' 
has issued his final call for assist
ance and asks ^hat funds be sent to 
him* immediately to help the demo
crats maintain a majority. 'The elec
tion wiU be held on Tuesday, Novem-

Washington, October 29.—At the 
instigation of the war industries board 
the various government heads met in 
conference and steps were taken to 
curtail the consumption of paper now 
used for publicity matter and general 
correspondence.

Fourte^ dejpartm?hts were repre
sented and as a result of the sugges- 
tions and discussion. Chairman R M. 
Baruch of the war industries board 
has issued a notice of its conclusions 
to all departments and it is expected 
that a great saving in the tonnage of 
paper used will be affected during the 
next six months over that used during 
the preceding six months. With the 
suggestions of the conference in effect, 
the paper requirements of the govern
ment will be on a strictly war basis.

The notice by Chairman Baruch 
covers publicity matter, correspond
ence and envelopes— and suggests a 
more careful supervision on the part 
of the purchasing agents, campaign 
managers and heads of departments.

Aircraft Production Blunders Gross 
and Court Martial Suggested.

Washington, Oct. 31.— T̂he long 
awaited report on. the aircraft investi- 
gation. conducted during the last five 
months by Charles E. Hughes and At
torney General Gregary, was placed 
before President Wilson Thli-rsday by 
the attorney general and immediately 
made public.

Delays and wastes-of the production 
program, the report declares, were 
due chiefly to the “defective organiza
tion of the work of aircraft production 
and' the serious lack of competent di
rection of that work by the responsi
ble officers of the signal corps.” 
...No.fauk is found w’ith the manage
ment of aircraft affairs since the re
organization of last May which pla'ced 
John D. Ryan in charge. 'The civilian 
personnel of the aircraft production 
board is exonerated of any wrong 
doing.

Attorney General Gregory, in a let
ter transmitting the to PrciL
dent WlSon, say® i* "in suMtait-
tial accord” with the findings of Mr- 
Hughes. _

'The report finds no_ “graft” in the

generally accepted sense, but makes 
recommendations for proceedings 
against army officers held guilty of 
dealing with corporations in which 
they were interested.

The chief waste from the original 
appropriation of $6913^,866# the re
port says, was in the abandonment of 
two types of airplanes— one of them 
the Bristow—and.s failure to salvage 
AKKregating about $24,000,000. The 
figures shoi^ that last May of that 
great appropriation $134,000,000 ac
tually has ^en  disbursed and that 
up to October 1 the expenditures h'ad 
reached about $140,000,000 for aU avi
ation purpose^. This does not include 
expenditures of the sales department 
which buys material and resella it to 
manufacturers, and for advances for 
building plants. Contracts let, how
ever, committed about $470,000,000 of 
the fund.

The figmres are given in answer to 
the general charge that the sum had 
all beeq expended with practic^ly no 
results.

The attorney general concludes in 
his letter of transmittal that “ no such 
profits have been allowed as to justi
fy a charge of bad faith.”

Colonel E. A. Deeds, the storm cen
ter about whom raged most of the 
charges which brought on the investi
gation, the report, recommends, should 
be brought before a court martial for 
sending confidential war^department 
information of the aircraft situation 
to former business associates in Day- 
ton, O., and for being sponsor last 
February, for a. “ grossly misleading 
statement”  to the effect that “ the first 
American built battle planes are to
day en route to the front in France.”

Criminal prosecution of three army 
officers art recommended on the 
ground that they transacted business 
with corporations in which they were 
financially, interested. Theie officers 
are: Lieutenant. Colonel J. G. Vin« 
ceqli^ former vice pfe^dent of tfie 
Packard Motor ^rnuany, noŵ  in 
charge of the airplaW engineering 
division of the a'irc'raft production bu
reau; Lieutenant Colonel George W; 
Mixter, a stockholder in the Curtiss 
Airplane and Motor corporation, pro
duction manager of the aircraft bu
reau, and Second Lieutepant Samuel 
B. Vrooman Jr., inspector of propellCT 
lumber and stockholder in the S. B. 
Vrooman company of Philadelphia, 
which sold mahogany to the govern
ment for airplanes.

Mr. Hughes concludes his report 
with the statement that "it is not 
within the province o f this report to 
make recommendations with respect 
to administrative policy, but it should

Mr. Ryan and Mr. Pother there haa 
been improvement in olf^anisation and 
progress haa been made in gratifyinff 
meaaure.”

ONE PACKAGE FOR 
- EVERY SOLDI R

K K ^ ~
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Procedure to Be Followed When Tou 
Receive a ChriatMes Parcel 

Label Fron Abroad.

The following ia an outline of the 
procedure, to be followed by persons 
planning to send one of these pareele 
abroad:

On receiving one of the Christmas 
parcel labels, it should be presented 
at the nearest chapter, branch or aux
iliary headquarters of the Red Crosa» 
'v^ere the holder will receive a carton. 
These labels are not expected to reach 
this country before November 1; by j— 
by that time each Red Cross branch 
will have its allotment of boxes based 
on the number of soldiers in eerrke 
overseas from that community.

'These boxes may be filled with any 
combination of articles, except tboae 
on the list barred by the postal of
ficials. ’ '

Oklahoma Called On for Over 11,000 
Registrents.

Oklahoma ~City, Okla., Oct. 28.— ̂  
Calls for a total of 12,247 white, and 
negro draft registrants, the largest 
levy of Oklahomans since the call for 
15,000 in September, ItD?, were re-, 
ceived by Major Eugene M. Kerr, 
State draft executive, Monday. •

Th^ white registrants will entrain 
during the peri^ from NovMnber 11 
to 19, as foUows:' Four thouMnd five 
hundred to CanuiL_id€Arthur. Waco,"* 
Texas; ^00 for Camp*McClellan, An
niston, Ala., and 1400’t$r fC illj field,™ 
SSn Antonio, Texas.* ___

One thousand negroes to Camp Me-, 
Arthur and 347 to Camp Funaton, 
f[an., will entrain ' during ths same 
period.

The 1939 men held out of the Octo
ber calls, because of the infiuenxa epi
demic,  ̂are expected to be called for 
early in November.

Eighteen New • Ships Are in̂  Uuit^ 
Siatce Fleet. "

Washington, Oct. 28.—Eighteen new - 
ships of M,90O total deadweight torn 
were idded to the American flMt dtur-̂  ̂
ing the week ending Oct. 26. The 
deliveries announced today by the 
shipping board included the Vietmtlti, 

ton vessel built at AlaswfcL
of 10400 .

r

ifiBst iT '

tnippini 
llfe00*t

~ as— May,  o f 104C 
, built at l^anowa Poi^tons

Staaminif bacoa is much more eqq« 
nomical than boOiBg H.

• ,ij3



CONCRETE RE
SULTS OF AMERI

CAN OFFENSIVE
More Thao 20,0^ Prisoner* Are Taken 

in Four Weeks* Fightiof on 
20-Mile Frontal.

over many miles uf these roads.
Compilations made by army oiTicers 

show that of the more than 165 square 
miles taken from the enemy since 
Sept. 26 almost one-half were heavily 
wooiled and machine jfun infested. 
The Americans had to take by storm' 
159 hills and hi^h crests, most of 
which were heavily wooded and de
fended by strong machine Kun de
tachments. The Germans also had 
to be tlriven from 430 ravines, all de
fended by machine gun and nearly as 
hard to take as hills.

With the American Army North
west of Verdun, Saturday, Oct. 26.— 
Ib its first msjor operation against 

 ̂ the Gormans, considerinc the clearing 
‘ ̂  oat of the St. Mihiel salient as a local 

affair, the American army in a few 
days loos than a month has liberated 
mon than forty-live villages and ad- 
▼anced to an average depth of ten 
miles, freeing 165 square miles of ier- 

/ ritory. In Uie offensive the Ameri
cans have captured more than 20,000 
prisoners.

The Americans attacked on a front 
o f tsrenty miles from the Argonne to 

, th* Mease and the advance has been

M  PDBUC
BE PLEASED

An Article by Theo. H. i’ rice, -tcti^ry 
to the United States Railroad 

Administration.

tqar;

PRESIDENT NEAT
LY TURNS TABLES 

ON HIS CRITICS
Roosevelt und l.odKc Furnished i*re- 

cedent for Wilson’s Appeal for 
Election of Democratic Congress.

As you fall unconcernedly asleep in 
Pullman car, which, with all its

drawbacks, is the least uncomfortablemads in the face of aln^st insur-, .  ̂ - u, i i
mounUble difficulties, due W icu lar-1  traveling at night on land

v ^ ly  to tba nature of the ground, which 
' is qgvwted with hills, deep ravines and 

woods. In addition the Americans 
—â  hod firoatiag them four organised sys- 

of tranches — the RlndettbOrg 
the Hagan position, the Volker 

Kriin and the Kriemhilde poeition.

ever reflect upon the number of per
sons and the complexity of the or
ganization upon which you arê  de- 
pendent for the safety and luxury in 
which you are able to make your 
jourrtey? The engineer and the fire

•an
have forced their way through j conductor »nd the brske-

Unas. Ahaad of them l ie s > « " *  the Pullman conductor and the 
I poaitkm. which has- • - - .. hjk} waiters are-all mere or less mpoint in the region of
m̂ iDe wood. ' evidence, and of their presence and

The advance has ^ n  particularly j service they render ^ u  
—  bocaosa tha G a i r ^

It raaistod every foot of thr****® ™ cling their activities is 
way and nava osad
•lobboml]

the Germane haidiilll^^
every foot of the* “ ****' i.
more than t h i r t y - , o '  upon whose
the twentv-mile '^>f l̂*nce in the performance of theirtimm divisions on the twenty-mile, . -i. i*# - j  # j  j

front The enemy continues to make a duDes your life and comfort depend.
formidable effort to hold this front in 
order to protect his great lateral line 
of eommunication running through 
Hirson, Meticres, Sedan, Mont Medy 
and Loagoyon. This^Jina gl̂ |MMly isand Lioagay' 
tfiraatond and 
loaa it thsy aril] 
efeomn

•mans

There is the train dispatcher and the 
telegraph operators, the trackwalker 
who patrols the right of way day and 
night, and the section gang who must 
always be ready to repair any de- 

.. . . . .  switchmen, and the inspect-
m**Une used to go about tapping the

Aiv ' car wheels arith his tell-tale hammer
 ̂ I at the end of each division, the **hoa.

— .✓ T' tier** who takes care of the engine
land the machinist who repairs it, the 

In addition to W^^faoncra, General: cqr cleaners, the iceman, the commis- 
Fsvahfng*s men have taken more than sary chief who provisions the dining 
iiT  guns of large caliber, numerous cart, the ticket and the station mas- 
toachine gana and anti-tank guns, a ter, the **red cap** and the baggage- 
great atoro of ammunition and much man; if any one of these fails in his 

nudorial, inchiding locomotives appointed task, the passenger is al-
nad railway

Since Sept. M the. Americana have 
trod B^n than 2,600/iM ahella, the 
iwwnbtr at tinma reaching as high as
IBO/XK) daily. The nms used inclod- 
od a groat number of heâivy ones and 
also some captured from the enemy. 

American aviators and anti-aircraft 
in the period since Sept. 27 have

most certain to suffer or be inconven
ienced. Back of these again there 
used to be the executive officers, the 
^president, the various vice presidents, 
the general manager, and the superin
tendent, with scores of other func
tionaries who were the objects of re
lentless public criticism if therr sub
ordinates were careless or inefficient.

t  down 2S0 enemy machines i Now that the railroads are under the
and twMty-three balloons, despite ad
vene flying conditions and had weath
er. Bombing airplanee dropped more 
than 40,000 kilograms of explosives
oo railroad centers, troop roncentnu 

and other points behind thy ene-

FrOn the view of the engineer the 
rdUkull teek faced has been the 

repairing of roads and the moving of 
asippUea, men and ammunition to the 
froo l More than 40,000 engineer
troops are employed day and night 

ehell ‘In rehailding ehelldiamihered roads, 
■sing crashed rock from villages de
stroyed by German shells.

* Bridge Barbed Wire.
In the Argonne hundreds of yards 

o f German barbed wire entangle 
-aeiito had to be bridged, as it was 
impossible to cut them. In addition 

;-mai» roads in the Argonne were of 
.Uadi loam, which became a morass
im

N K  COLDS AMD 
C R | P P E  D O C 

TORS AD VISE[i

The Improved Calomel Tablet That Is 
Batircly Purified of All Nauseat- 

. ^iag and DaRigeroes Qualities. -

M-

Fhysicians are warning the public 
against trifling with colds, influenza 
and grippe. They say that a brisk 
calomel purgative, preferably Calo- 
_ta|to, the new and improved calomel 
tablet, should be invariably taken at 

VjCTd repeated” the shcond or 
ttitd n igm ^ necessary. In the earli
est stages, one Cslotab is usually suf- 
ftcieht unless the ease is particularly 
•evert. ’ . '

Physicians say that it is a n^aste of 
time and dangerous to experiment
with other laxatives, as calomel is 

^ r̂;.^abeohttely he^Ssary sooner or later.

J

Mma with a semilow of wttoerr-that’a 
all. No salts, no . nausea nor the 
•lightest intorfarence with diet, work 
or plMwurea. Next morning your cold 
has vanished and your whole system 
h  pwlflad and refreshed. CaloUbs 

■old only in ^g in a l sealed pack- 
tfifirty-dve cents. Recom-. 

and guaranteed-by dniggista 
- . aea. Price refunded if you 
are «oc Aoiifa^at: _________Adv.

control of the Government the opera
tive duties of the railroad president 
and the vice presidents devolve upon 
a Federal manager and his assistants. 
They are in turn responsible to a 
regional director, who is the repre
sentative of Director General McAdoo 
at Washington; but in other respects 
the operating organization is not 
much changed and, because some peo
ple, forgetting the exigencies of the 
war, assume that the_Government is 
omnipotent, they are now disposed to 
bê  more; nither than less, exacting in 
demanding perfection of service fronr 
the machine that is called the Amer
ican railroad system. Composed, as 
this machine is, of literally millions 
of mechanical parts whose function
ing depends upon the coordinated 
watchfulness and care of thousands 
of fallible human beings, it is really 
surprising that more accidents do not 
occur, and that the reaction of man 
upon man does not result in irritation 
onener than is the case. When we 
consider that a loose spike, a defec
tive rail, a misplaced switch, or a 
misread signal may precipitate a 
trainload of people into eternity, and 
that an innumerable number of spikes, 
rails, switches, and signals, to say 
nothing of the air brakes, couplings, 
electric wires, and steam and water 
supply pipes, with an engine having 
abput 16,000 separate parts that make 
up a passenger train must all be as 
they should be if we are to reach our 
jou rne^  end successfully and on 
time, it is little short of marvelous 
that travel is as safe as it has be
come, and that under the strain to 
which they are subjected railroad em
ployees are not oftener careless and 
impatient. -It is greatly to the credit 
of the executive officers who through 
three generations had built up the 
fabric that is called the American rail
road system that they should have 
succeeded in developing the esprit de 
corps 'hy whifch the men under them 
were animate. 'This had been ac
complished in the fiice of many-tlif- 
ficulties, including especially a mass 
of hampering legislation in 48 differ
ent States; and when, in order to m'eet 
the exigencies of the war, it became 
necessary for the President to put the 

transportation agencies of the coun
try uritler the control of Mr. McAdoo, 
his first fare was to preSCfVe Tind in-

Washington, Oct. 27.— Secretary 
Tumulty Sunday night made public a 
letter he has written at President Wil- | 
son’s direction to the Cuyahoga coun
ty republican committee at Cleveland, 
Ohio, in which he replies to protests 
against President Wilson’s appeal" to 
the country to return a democratic 
congress by recalling quotations from 
utterances by Colonel Roosevelt, for
mer President Harrison, Senators 
Ixidge and Penrose and former Sen-i 
ator Foraker in the campaign of 1898, 
at^the close of the Spanish-American
war.

The Cuyahoga county committee 
telegraphed the White House taking 
issue with the president’s statement. 
Secretary Tumulty, v ;iting at the 
president’s direction, aimply— com
mended the statements he quoted~and 
also various editorials appearing_jtt 
the time in leading repubiWn ..news
papers to-the committee’s considera
tion without comment.

•RALLY AROUND 1H£ 
FIA65 BOri!”

K e n t  &  T r u i b e
.A. P'vill L^ine of Staple 
and F^ancy Groceries

F^Hone 188 F^Hone

What Roosevelt Said.
The first quotation was from Colo

nel Roosevelt, Identified as-republican 
candidate- for governor o f New York 
In 1898:' _

"Remember that, whether you will 
or not, your votes this year will .he 
viewed by the nations of Europe from 
one standpoint only. They will draw 
no fine distinction. A refusal to sus
tain the president this year will, in 
their eyes, be read as a refusal to 
sustain the war and to sustain the e f
forts of our peace commission to se
cure the fruits of war. Such a re
fusal may not inconceivably bring 
about a rupture of the peace negotia
tions. It will give heart to our de
feated antagonists; it will make pos
sible the interference of those doubt
ful neutral nations who in this strug
gle have wished us ill.

“ You could not get the benefits of 
the victories of Grant and Sherman 
only by re-electing Lincoln and we 
will gain less than we ought from the 
war if the administration is not sus
tained at these elections.”  \

From former President Harrison,

filrading for the election of a repub- 
ican congress:

“ I f  the word goes forth that the. 
people of the United States are stand
ing solidly behind the president, the 
task of the peace commissioners will 
be easy, but if there is a break in the 
ranks—if the democrats score a tell
ing victory, if democratic senators, 
congressmen and governors are elect
ed— Spain will see in it a gleam of 
hope; she will take a fresh hope and 
a renewal of hostilities, more war, 
may be necessary to secure to us'what 
we have already won.” *

Listen to Lodge.
From Senator Lodge:
“ But there is one question on which 
wish to say a few words and that 

seems to me to override all others. It 
if. whether we shall stand by the ad
ministration and the president at this 
juncture. I f  we give a victory to his 
political opponents, we say not only 
to the United States, but we say to 
the world, we say to the Spanish com
missioners in Paris, that the people 
of the United States repudiate its re
sults and repudiate the man who has 
led victoriously the war and is now 
leading us back to peace—William 
McKinley.”

Hobby Says Texsk Men May Go to 
Camp Soon.

crease the spirit of idealism in theC^tab_pn^tha that w «
characteristic of the Americans who 
had become proud of being called 
“ railroad men.”

Although the government doesn’t 
encourage counterfeiting, it employs 
a lot of congressmen to pass a lot of 
bad bills.

If the public is the third party to a 
strike the other two parties appear to
go on the theory that there’s a crowd.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 28.—Governor 
Hobby issued the following statement 
Monday:

“ Owing to the influenza epidemic I 
requested General Crowder to suspend 
the October call for selected men un
der the draft. I took this action a f
ter making careful inquiry into the 
conditions at the various camps | to 
which Texas boys were to be sent un
der the five calls which General 
Crowder had requested the selective 
service department to fill during Octo
ber.

“ 1 have endeavored to keep in close 
touch with conditions at the various 
camps and cantonments in Which our 
Texas boys are being trained, for the 
purpose of a.sceflainmg whether or 
not tjje suspended draft calls'could 
be: snifely reauoied. as well as new 
calls' acbomplished.

“ I am gratifitnl to learn that the 
epidemic is on the wane, and condi
tions \*ery greatly improvedT The va
rious camp authorities have the sit
uation splendidly in hand and already 
quarantines are being lifted and hos
pital conditions are rapidly growing 
normal again.

“ Owing to authentic information;^! 
am- satfshed that it will .not endanger 
the health of our Texas boys if the 
movements to camps are resumed. I 
have suggested the great improve
ments in conditions to General Crow
der and there ia no doubt but that the 
movements of stfTected men to camps 
will be resumed early next month.”

BNUMENTS
: ^ = = = : :

-  The^Hitention of this space*for thirty days is to let 
my friends knoy Lhandle the very best to be found in 
Tombstones and Monuments of every -kind, built out 
of the finest marble and granite in the United States.

Of course this is the very last thing that many of 
us care to think about. Yet there cdtnes a time when 
think we must, and of monuments. -And when that 
time comes help yourselves by placin£ your ordej with 
me.

You also get the best in the matter of erecting, and 
the saving will be for you and your family.

I .  B .  L u n s f o r d
PHONE NO. 223. CROCKETT, TEXAS

DRAFT CALLS IN THIS i in the field was expres.sed by Major 
I General G. .M. Read, one of the out- 
I standing .American corps command- 

E S / k h m i A h1A1AtTh1/^PI\  ̂ letter which was given out inMUNIH ANNOUNttU!*;"”'̂ "
SOI

Over Quarter .Vlilliun .Men to Go to 
the Training Cam pa by 

November 23.

\  Word of Warning fr«Mn the Treaa- 
ury Department.

-  Washington, October 30, 1918 
Editor Courier:

How

Washington, Nov. 2.— Draft calls 
for the mobilizatioQ of 290,773 addi
tional men at army training camps 
before Nov. 23 were announced to
night by Provost Marshal General 
Crowder. Between Nov. 11 and 15, 
it was announced, 253,33.5 white men 
physically qualified for general mili
tary service will entrain, making the 
largest single call is.sued under the 
selective service act.

The remainder of the November 
total, so far as announced, will be 
made up of negroes for entrainment 
Nov. 19 to 21.

With the assembling of these men 
at camp, the total number of men in
ducted into military service under the 
draft act will have passed the 3,000,- 
000 mark, and the number of men in 
the United States army, in the field 
or in training, will total more than 
4,000,000.

It is respectfully suggcste<i that the 
newspapers of the counllry, especially 
the weekly papers, can do goml ser
vice to their readers as well as to the It \

Great War Work by Civiliana.
Unstinted praise for the help the 

civilian organizations for soldier wel
fare have given the American soldiers

Nation’s financing if they will join in 
a campaign to protect the small Lib
erty-loan bondholders from unscrup
ulous efforts to secure their bonds for 
inâ le<|uate values. Front many sec
tions of the country reports come that 
get-rich-quick schemers, some pawn
brokers, and various unscrupulous 
persons and concerns are securing 
Liberty bonds from ignorant bond
holders in exchange for worthless 
stock and bonds or at grossly inade
quate cash prices. The newspapers 
have been largely instrumental in 
placing these bonds with the rank and 
file of toe American people, and it 
would seem to be entirely proper that 
they endeavor to protect their sub
scribers in investments made upon 
their advice and urging.

The unwisdom of selling Liberty 
bunds gtest-di^ount f̂or cash and 
the extreme folly of exchanging them 
for worthless securities should repeat
edly be brought to the attention of 
small bondholders.
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Occaslonally“  when a man doesn’t 
know what to say his silence is mis
taken for a superior sort of wisdom. '

Never buy spices in large quantt. 
ties; they U>s« their flavora. _
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